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Form Bugle Corps Auc/Pcu oy I OuilSStCr Hons. Plymouth's four new super-1 Wednesday evening. Mrs. Dlckerexpected that some 600 or 700 will Good looks or experience not es Did You Know That them. Some of them have quite a
_____
I visors. William Burrow*, Robert j s°u aud a daughter Lucille shrvive.
attend the annual picnic of the sential. "Mr. Depression" and "Mrs.
little property but are not capable
Tlie Tighe service station was Mimmack, Fr^nk Learned and | Tlie funeral services will lx* held
All members of the American
United Citizens Society of Detroit, Worry" must be left at home in
Free instructions to ladies every of handling it on account of ill Legion of Plymouth and their robbed of an automatic money George Robinson sat on the board , Saturdaj- at 3 o'clock from the
which is composed entirely of sons the cellar.
health
and
old
age.
So
I
think
during
thia week’s
session.
.i—**-•—•
•
Schrader funeral home, burial tak
Wednesday Ix-ginning July 20th.
families are urged to attend the changer containing $18, Wednes
and daughters of Syria. This organi
Kenneth J. McCarren, president ing place in Riverside cemetery.
The Kinyon School will hold 1932 at the Plymouth Hills Pub someone or some people ought to «upper this evening at Jewell and day evening by some boy, according
zation was founded in 1914, Mikel
lic Golf Club located lb/ miles west see to this as soon as possible. Our
a report made to the police’late of the Detroit Board of Assessors,
Hamzey of Detroit being the presi their annual reunion at the school of Plymouth on the Plymouth city will not be complete without Blaich hall at 6:30 o'clock with to
this action would add from
Mrs. Eva Sutherland. Ml9s Betty
the. regular meeting immediately that evening. A window had been said
dent this year. Their program of house Saturday afternoon, July 30. Road.
such a place.
following. Plans have been made to left open and it is believed that the $356,000 to $400,000 to the County Sutherland and Robert White ol
music and dances will be typical Bring dishes and sandwiches for
Mrs. T*. H. Holla way.
Chicago, 111., arrived Wednesday
your family and one other dish.
Window shades can >be repaired
form a bugle corps at thle time and person stealing the money climbed tax collections.
of their native country.
for a visit with the former’s
and cleaned and done right in
representatives from a musical in through it while the station attend
It was the Roman Emperor Nu Plymouth at the National Window
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hauk. strument company of Detroit will ant was busy at the pumps.
Mr. ank Mrs. Pat Sharkey are brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor and ma, who by adding January and
Mrs. A. E. Patterson on Main
Beverly and Marvin were Sun be present to demonstrate the ne
Shade
factory.
Also
that
we
sell
entertaining
the
latter's
parents.
street.
Miss Evelyn Schrader, who
Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor motored February to the calendar, deposed
day gneeta of Mr. and Mrs. Otto cessary instruments. A large atSeventeen parties are representto the National Guard encampment March from its original position fine linoleum for any room in your Ruck at their beautiful estate in tendance Is desired eo Legionnaires ed in the parliament of Czecho- Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cascaddan of had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
St. Thomas. Canada ' and their L, M. Prescott, at Dixon, Ill., re
at Grayling, Sunday.
as the firet month of the year.
home at ridlcnlously low price.
Bloomfield Hills. Birmingham.
I plan to be there.
i Slovakia.
grandchild, Eileen Lillian.
turned with them.
The fnlbiwing luhiilaiinn. prepared from the latest Annual Report
i>f the Secretary of the Treasury, sets forth a eoin]»arisoii of Govern*
•lital expenditure
lain subdivisions for the fiscal
an<l 1032:
City Commissioner Seeks
Amt. of Per
1927
1932
I lie.
llie.
' Democratic Party
X1 56.3( M ►.« M H1 $333,500,000 $177,200,000 113
Ih-pt. of Agriculture
Agricultural
.Market
Nomination
ing Fund-• net
i Farm Boardt
155.600.000
155.IMXI.OO0
21 ..".IMI.IMMI
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member of s
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195.000.0W B57.7(Ht.tMHI 014
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tinTreasury Dept.
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Will- Dept.
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Navy Dept.
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24.SUO.UUU
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ao.'.MMt.nnu
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23.stMt.IMMI
Other iluliqieiiileiir
Offices and
IX,-.1 many ■"■■“X ,™
• 'nuniiissloiis
35.466.(MMI
57.tXtO.OOO
2.260.000
l.«*gi*lative Establish.
1P.7IM1.IHHI
32.400,(MMI
gJlMMMMI
.... „»»•■■■ □.« Dept. of Labor
9.966,066
14.100.tMMt
4.2IMMMMI
:l„. bnH.it.
.Ivleiale from Adjusted Service.
<
•ertiflr.tre
Fund
115.2tiu.nuo
2W.00Q.00O
M.stMMMMl
74
Mr. l.rorm-1 ».,«•'
,
Veterans' Bureau
t
Veterans'
Admin
'li.in.t
h. "
nooserelt
istration since l'.iBoi
3ttl.5tlU.tMM)
7S4.4IMMMM1
302,!MMMMM>a
!ind was on* «»i ‘
t jt was; Interior Dept.
3U2.7ttu.UfMi
7s.3OU.CM mi
224.4UU.tMMta°
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soI Total of Major
npeii h j., friends asked i Departments,
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j,js name
t'iiinniissioiis, etc
.tHi4.tMt.ll<Hl.'«3.]P5.1(MMMHI 81.231.ltMI.IMHI ti.3',
•Indicates decrease
Since ihe Bureau of Pensions was transferred from the Interior
Department to ihe Veterans’ Bureau in 1931. in order to make a
fair comparison with 1927 it is neci'ssai'.v to combine the exiiemlilinns "pre V-*
snlf tint
tttres of the Interior Di»earinienl and the Veterans' Bureau for each
which results in an increase in expenditures in these fw..
they were fret 1> ’
>n. in ,be
XUiN.5tMI.INHt for 1932 as compared with 1927.
Ply,,,.,mb >»'
district whete
Ml. ;
For several
' .
jn local
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Planning Demonstration
!
At Bartel Farm On
July 22nd

VALUATION IS
AGAIN REQUGED
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NEW GAS RATES
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EVEN LAWYERS
decided law
T3Eheboy’s
Wants to do.

UNCLE SAM A HARD COMPETITOR

WELFARE

When business takes you into Detroit, have you ever no
ticed the number nt men "working" along the streets that you
pass over? Have you noticed that out of the dozens and doz
ens you see manned with shovels and. brooms that seldom, if
ever, they are Working with them? Always they are resting
on the broom or shovel handle, talking with some one. spit
ting tobacco juice on the street, or watching the traffic.
These are the lazy bums that the good people of Detroit are
called upon to support. Detroit through its welfare policy has
without the slightest question done more to wreck the stand
ard of American life than any other place in .America. It has
got to a point now where there are hundreds of thousands
in Detroit who will not work and who believe that it is your
duty to support them in their miserable laziness. Something is
going to happen to rectify that condition. The average hard
working citizen, school teacher and others who are forced to
support these loafers are going to rise up in revolt and refuse
to support these loafers any longer—but not until this hap
pens will these bums do anything towards tgCing to support
Themselves.
<

Where sweetest wild flowers
abon id.
Ami watch them as they grow.
Vil rather go to my small brook
With fishing rod ami tiny book
Than go to dinners gay.
I’d rather watcli the droniiig
bees
Ami list to iiiiirinuring wind
through trees
Than go to picture play.
l il rather watch my children
three
A-playilig 'neatli the maple tree
(»m here oil ni.v front lawn:
I'd rather hear their sweet
"good-night"
And lira.vers ere I put out the
light
Than dance until the dawn.

I < \ \ LTV

|

PART OF EVERY
DOLLAR

— -Mlt H'tll lOOll
to Duild up

Courage
Above all. that I may not |»e a
coward: That I may have cour
age—courage ro l>e niimovi'd by the
uncertainties of life, and without
dread of loss, whether of friends,
of health, or of fortune: That I
may come with a firm and tranquil
mind to the work of this day.
feiiring nothing—ready to meet
bravely failure or deprivation.
John Brlshen Walker.

Lines From A Sundial
Time is
Too slow for those who wait:
Too swift for those who fear:
Too long for those who grieve:
Too short for those who rejoice;
But for those who love,
Time is eternity.

Your eyes wonder, your heart thrills, your
pulses pound at this mighty human drama.
War on the mountain tops.
Comedy—“Loud Mouth”

Miriam Hopkins and George
Bancroft

j Although Ills Maw Is sick because
|
the law he took,
j The weeds are mighty thick, the
vineyard needin' care;
( There's lots of work to do, accordin’
•
to the Book.
Where daily, at the old depot,
And there is labor, too, for even
In sunshine or in rain.
J
lawyer! there.
The same old gang I used to know I There’s many sorts of needs that
Awaits the morning train.
,
need this boy of mine,
I And lawyers can pull weeds aa
Where circus day. with all its
I
well
as preachers can.
blare
Whatever trade It Is, I know his
And air of mystery
light will shine.
Lures friendly folks from tfar and
The hance Is always bis, if ha's
near
an honest man.
The wondrous sights to see.
I love its strreets. its quiet ways,
Its buildings, old and new:
For there, in dear old golden diiys.
It was that I met you.

Short Subjects

Wednesday, July 20th

The Country Town

in

I

"THE WORLD!and
THE FLESH”
The reckless ruffians of a revolution rock
ed Empire, seizing the reins of power
Comedy and Short Subjects

(©. HS». Douglaa Malloch.)—WNU Servlc*.
--------------- 0----------------

With Draped Collar

Saturday, July 23

Rustic Philosophy

Helen Twelvetrees and
Ricardo Cortez
—IN—
n\

'IS MY FACE RED?"

Mrs. Porter’s little boy “Willie” kept the metropolis in
turmoil and himself in hot water.
Comedy and Short Subjects.

Morning Fancy
o let me die a - singing!
(> let me drown in light!
Another day is winging
Out from the nest of night.
The morning glory's velvet eye
Brims with a jeweled bead.
Today my soul’s a dragon fly.
The world a swaying reed.

An intricately draped collar forms
the trimming motif on this print
frock in red, black and white.

“Huck” Betts

Living Costs

jIPAIPA KN<DW§-!

The Barnacles

Had lieen an hour or so.
They must have had enough to eat
Before they went to bed.
For they were just as fast asleep!
As Baby when he's fed !
I

THE DOOMED
BATTALION”

I love a little country town
With drowsy, shaded streets,
Where there are few who know
renown.
But each his neighbor greets.

I saw the little Barnacles
All elhsctered on a rock.
They did not seem to mind at all
Tin- great sea's noisy knock.
But there they clung as tight as
tight.
I thought them fast asleep.
I'ntil the ride.had turned and then
I look another fx'ep.

I saw the little Barnacle;
The sea was not so liiglr(i.
They had their doorway open
then.
To get their food supply
They reached for it with fingers
slim
I'jMin a tiny hand :
early Bur what they found so good to

Carl Laemmle presents the
Picture Terrific

A father and a son, a youngster an<
his dad.
Have got one duty, one they never
ought to miss,
A pair of chairs to bring, the graybeard and the lad.
To talk about one thing, aDd that
one thing Is this:
It ain't how much the pay. the cash
. the boy'll make.
It ain’t the hours a day, it even
ain't the Diace.
But whether what lie asks is serv
ice for men's sake.
For even lawyers’ tasks can be
works of grace.

We can never judge the contents
BV tlie cover on a book:
Nor patch a feeling wounded
is to save man in a savtil world. In By an old friend's scornful look.
the name of Jesus.
We never long to see the sun
it has gone down:
I Couldn’t Live In Town I'ntil
Nor do we know what's in a kiss
Till we have felt a frown.
I couldn't live in any town.
No lieace for me could there be
We know not what affection is
found
Till it lias turned to hate:
Amid its busy throng:
No do we weigh cruel parting
I’ll rather live here «>n the farm.
words
Where 1 fed safe from every
I'ntil it is loo late.
harm.
Aim! hear the robins song.
We seldom try to comfort those
I do not like the hat’d paved street Whose throbbing bosoms ache:
We know not that we have a
Where every day so many feet
heart
<!o tapping to and l'ro:
Till it begins to break.
I'd rather walk on grassy
William H. Hall
ground

,
Often the hard-working taxpayer who toils from
oat
_
morning until late at night trying to make enough money to
1 could not understand.
i
support his family and pay his taxes, wonders why ‘ the tax
burden of the average American should be so great. There I saw the little Barnacles
are just two reasons, one is graft, the other reason is official
Again. The tide was low.
And high and dry the Barnacles i
incompetence. There is no denying this fact.

l<

Is what

Although, of course, his Maw
hoped preachin’ was his plan.
But, if It’s law* 0. K„ I’ll help to
put him through,
Fes, HI he glad to pay. help any
way I can.
And when he gits his—well, what
ever lawyers git.
Though Maw has had a spell be
cause It ain’t to preach,
And when he’s home again, then
we’ll sit down a bit.
And sort of Agger then, together,
each with each.

LOYALTY

Loyalty is one of the most essential of the virtues; likewise
one of the rarest. Just now we have in mind community
. loyalty—or the lack of it. In the building- and growth of towns
and counties and cities, or their failure to grow as they should,
loyalty or disloyalty is often the determining factor.
There is one city in this region that has been pushed ahead
by the loyalty of its inhabitants, nearly all of whom are con
stant boosters. To declare that it is the best city in all the
land became a habit with the citizens there many years ago,
The children of the last two or three generations have been
"raised” on this brand of yeast. They are all puffed up with
the idea that it is the best city in existence and they couldn’t
believe otherwise if they tried. They do not look elsewhere
for what they want, beleveing it can be bought in their own
city. The spirit of loyalty is a passion with most of them.
There may be others who practice patronizing home enter
prises with only a selfish object in view, but they also are
helping to build their town. No great mental capacity is re
quired to realize that all money spent in our own community
helps everybody in it, sooner or later, directly or indirectly.
In the smaller towns the complaint is sometimes heard that
Some people try to learn so much
the local merchants do not carry what the people want. Again,
the mistakes of others
we hear that prices are lower somewhere else (at special sales yhatwatching
they never see 'their own.
probably) and some people make the trip to get something
—Answers.
at a slight reduction, not counting the cost of the trip and the
time. A saturation of community loyalty would change all this
A Prayer
and the merchants would have in stock what the people \tfUnt.
Father in Heaven, though we
Nothing would please the merchants better than to know the cunOur
not i»ereeive all Thy ways, and
home people would buy from them the same things they much is hidden because we are so
order by mail or make trips to purchase In other towns.
imiH-rfeet.- yet Thy great brooding
The merchants need to do their part also. Ofttimes they have soul overhangs us still. We rejoice
in stock the indentical articles that people want, and go else in Thy supremacy, though it is too
for our-self-closed eyes.
where because they do not know it. \\ e were asked recently wonderful
Hear ns. for we approach Thee in
where a certain line of articles could be found in Louisa. We the name of Him who so marvelous
did not know because we had never had occasion to inquire ly identified Himself with human
at any of several stores that might be expected to have them ity. Arouse us all with His passion,
in stock and .could not recall having noticed them oh display. which was a passion for good up
right living: stir us with a holy
They had not been advertised.
restlessness with things wrong and
If the merchants can find out what the people want they unjust, and with a sacred determin
will keep it in stock. If the people can learn without too ation to make our contribution to
much waste of time and energy what the merchants have for ward a better day and a better
uiiitry. Enable us to so labor and
sale they’ll buy from them more and oftener. then they other strive
for these, that luster shall
wise do. The habit of patronizing home people may be ac-! be added
to our patriotic citizen
quired in this way. along with a development of the spirit: ship. Keep us in harmony.'with that
of lovaltv to home.—News-Recorder. Louisa. Kentucky.
divine order whose chief concern

Uncle Sam may print envelopes in competition with local
printers, do dental work in competition with dentists, he can
loan money, run banks, conduct commercial shipping, handle
lailroads. buy wheath. sell groceries, and operate mills, but
There is one thing that he cannot do. he cannot make any
money or pay any dividends.in conducting all this business.
The taxpayer, who is called upon'to meet all the deficits, has
lound this out. Just as the government is going into business.
Thousands of people are going out. In 'the meantime, taxes
have increased in the Federal government by 730%. and those
who still have a "going business" find it hard to pay this in
crease in taxes, much less meet Uncle Sam’s competition, ac
cording to officials of the Minnesota Taxpayers Association.
America's greatness is built, not upon political officiousuess. but upon the industry and the thrift of the rank and file
of the American people.
When the government eventually finds its way back to its
proper sphere, when it quit's competing with its own taxpay
ers. when it commences again to deal successfully with crime.!
with taxes, and other functions, and when the individual!
learns over again that individual responsibility represents op-j
porunity. we will again enjoy the fruits of our labor ami our!
inventive genius, and we will get back to our normally pn
perous condition.—Journal-Press. Buffalo. Minnesota.
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WHY?

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1932

“Pop, what is pugnacious?”
"Newspaper t hotograph of a prize

fighter before

- fight,”

One of the good members of the
pitching staff of the Boston Braves
this year Is Walter "Huck" Betts.
He was obtained from the St. Paul
club of the American association
where last year he won 22 games
and lost 13 for a percentage of .629.

HOW WE HAVE BEEN

HELPING MICHIGAN FARMERS
AND HOW YOU CAN HELP THEM TOO!
You can help the Michigan Fanner by using
flour made entirely or partially from Michigan
wheat. We have been milling Michigan wheat
for 37 years into the following well known
brands.
PEERLESS FLOUR is a general purpose flour
made from 80% Michigan and 20% Minnesota
wheat. It can be used for cakes—pies—biscuits
and bread.
DELIGHT PASTRY FLOUR is a 100% Mich
igan wheat flour adapted specially for fine
cakes—pies—cookies—fried cakes, etc.

FARMINGTON MILLS

Living costs have been cut in two ways;
prices have dropped; the average person
has eliminated the unnecessary items
from his budget and so the outgo has been
cut down.
Despite reducetLjneomes many people are
spending less than they earn and so na
turally the question arises what to do
with these savingsThe average person will find a savings
account at this bank the best place in
which to collect these accumulations for
money in the bank is one of the few in
vestments still worth 100c on the dollar.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1932
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"The telephone, the electric light, Zielasko. rf. lb 3 0 11
chairman of the road commission.
the oil heater, the radio, the me
Lack of funds has cut the total
IT WON’T BE LONG NOW
chanical refrigerator, the automo
nuipber of workers to 1,400 men
bile—all of these require buildings Highland Park
today, Hines said.
in which they may be made, and Mechanics
R H
The detailed report of the com
2 1
in which they may be stored, and R. Burke, If .........
mission was in answer to critics on
0 1
office buildings to house the exe Rainey, cf .......... .
the County Board of Supervisors
2 1
If the prediction of Franklin cutives. and the clerical force, Hunt, 2b ...............
and other assailants of the high
Orr. c -------------0 1
Hobbs, noted American economist, which handle their distribution.
way plan who last October opposed
0 3
"I submit, then, that the grow Hillard, ss ...........
comes true, Plymouth and all other
a half-mill tax for county road
1 0
suburban communities, will during ing demands of men include a cor Quinn, rf .............
purposes.
Burd,
3b
...............
0
0
responding
demand
for
additional
the next ten years experience the
"This tax cost only about 50 cents
Kress,
lb
...............
1
0
greatest growth in their history. building space and. when the de-1
on $1,000 and if it had not been
1 3
He declares that the United States mands of men multiply themselves B. Burke, p.... .....
levied the community would have
0 1
will build as many cubic feet of by three in a generation, the ac Dart, p .... ......... .
had to pay these meu through the
buildings and will add as many companying demand for space In
welfare, from which department
42
square feet of floor space as now sures the erection of practically
they were taken," Commissioner
004111000—7
exist during the next 10 years- three times as much space during H. P. M. ................
Hines said.
Net
hem
.
.
..........
111000020—5
The majority of this will be in the a generation of time as was in ex
"We staggered the work so each
Two base bits. Tonkovich. T.
smaller towns, he states. His state istence at the beginning of that
man got a full 55-hour week every
Levandowski. Hillard and Dart.
ment. he said, was based on facts generation.
other
week. The work these men
Struck
out
by
Gale.
9:
bv
Burke.
afi well as theories, but it had
"I think the single-family dwell
did Included construction of via
been "proved four times in the past ing is coming hack, just as the 4: by Dart 2. Walks off Gale. 3:
ducts. bridges, roads, parkways
50 years.”
small factory is now staging a sen off Burke, 4: off Dart 2. Hits off
and a two-mite seawall off the
•‘Incredulous?" lie queried. “Long- sational comeback. We shall have Burke nine * in seven and oneLake Shore road. Gross Pointe
off
non^.ln one
■experienced. bard - headed archi more hotels and large apartment thlFcI
Farms."
bnilrliiies. but the principal
nrineinal building I
. two-thirds innings. I mpires
tects, contractors and engineers, buildings,
and Dow.
Scorer
are not ready to accept the state activity for the next two or three Rutherford
ment from a mere statistician that years promises to be single-family Stremick.
LEADERSHIP
IS
in the next ten to fifteen years it residences in suburban districts. .
is their job to build a country
NEED OF TODAY
"Gentlemen, are you ready to Want a Homestead?
equal to what lies l»efore us today. build a city such as we now have
The difficulty b> that yop men before us during the next 10 or 15 State Tells You How
It is expected that radio tele
never thought of it in just that years? You did it between 1887
phone service from the United
light. Most of you have, never and 1898: you did it again between
States
will he extended to half a
To
Get
Public
Land
measured the growth of the needs 1899 and 1910; you did it again be
dozen Central and South American
of man. Let's talk about t^hat for tween lifll and 1922: and you
republics bordering on the Caria moment.
Frequent
requests
are
received
have almost completed the job of
bean Sea. by the end of this year,
"The average price of all things doing it again between 1922 and by the Lands Division of the De
according to announcement today
is now about 25 per cent below the 1933. It is going to be done again partment of Conservation for lists
by Roy E. Crowe, manager here for
average for 100 years, yet it costs between now and 1945 in the Chi of state lands suitable for a parti Kay Brothers Circus which will appear in Plymouth for afternoon the Michigan Bell Telephone com
a man three times as much to live cago area, and in the Detroit area, cular purpose, such as sheep past aBd night performances, today (Friday) is said to be one of the largest pany. Furnishing the service will
as it did just a generation ago.
and in' many other areas of concen ure. bunting camps and fur farms. a lid best circuses traveling by motor' trucks. This year as a feature,
tlie establishing of a
"It costs a man nine or ten time- trated population. It is going to be Such lists are not available, the the management, lias secured Mena, the largest performing elephant necessitate
ne\\ radio station at Hialeah, Flo
as much to live as it did 100 year? done also in the small cities, and Lands Division states, inasmuch in-America. A siteclal built truck is necessary to haul this mammoth rida'. near Miami. Equipment for
ago. and yet I remind you that the in the medium size cities."
as detailed examinations of land elephant from city to city. Along with the elephant you will find the station has been ordered.
average price of everything
are only, made when the Division Mdse, largest single hump camel. The circus is presented in two rings
Among the new countries to he
eat. wear, use, or consume is 25 per
receives applications for the sale, and elevated stage, and one act at a time. The program includes acro
reached h.v tlie service is Panama,
cent below the average for 100 Highland Parkers
exchange or homesteading of spe bats. downs, aerialists. tumblers and gymnasts. Prices have been re including
the Canal Zone. The lat
• years.
cific properties.
duced this year to Id and 25 cents for the first, time in 20 years. It
ter will be the second outlying
Trim Nethem Team However, considerable . inform will show at Canton Center Road.
"The difference in the cost; of liv
possession
to he connected with the
ation may he had from the maps
ing. which is covered by this 200
by the Land Economic cies. 'flic state also reserves min incut of taxes and approximately United ptates by radio telephone,
per cent increase since 1000. is the
The Highland Park Mechanics published
eral. coal, oil and gasi rights on 4<) percent is included within con as service with Hawaii was openSurvey
Division
which
has
inven
amount required to purchase
semi-pro club of Highland Park,
last Deceniiier.^
things we did nor have in 1!HM). and took a dose game from Nethem toried several of the northern projierty disjiosed of" as well as servation projects such as state «>dother
Central 'American repub
could not get along without today last Sunday before the largest counties. These maps, together maintaining the right to all abori forests, game refuges, public hunt
It costs you. each of you. three crowd of the season, dale was in with the accompanying reports, ginal antiquities and to • explore ing grounds, state parks apd fish lics included in the scope of tlie
service will he Honduras. Nicara
times ns much to live now as it cost form but his team mates could not show in detail the nature of the and excavate for these antiquities. ha l cheries.
Last year the Iannis Division dis
gua. and Costa Rica. The South
you to live in I'.mm). even though you hit in the pinches for him. and he soil, timber growth. lakes streams
American countries to he connected
and tlie location and extent of posed of. through sale and home ROAD OFFICIALS
live no more extravagantly now lost a close game.
are Colombia and Venezuela. The
' clearings and other man-made int steading 45.077 acres of state lands
Than you did then. So much .for the
Bahama ..Islands also will he reach
It. Burke the pitcher
and 2.000 city lots, bringing the
is the | provcmeiits.
PROVIDE
WORK
growing demands of men.
ed
through the new station. With
leading bitter of the day gel ting j sucli
such maps,
maps used in conjunction !
Michikaii an income
"These growing demands of men three out of four, while Tonkovich j with
FOR 4600 NEEDY tlie proposed services in operation.
state land maps, should prov'e‘^99.609. The Division also effec
require a similar increase in build again lead the Nethem boys by get-(an excellent guide for any one J ,,,li
1 the United States will have direct
exchange
of
13.285
acres
of
ings of every nature.
three out of five one of which seeking information as to the char-1 d^te lands- Funds * obtained
Results of its highway program I telephone connection with nearly
during' oil tlie countries and islands bor
was a double.
acter of state lands. A price list of! ihl'ough the disposal of projK-rty which
provided
work
placed in the general fund of most of the winter for 4,600 indi dering on wliat was formerly
The Nethem hoys are playing sticli limits may he secured from |
the Latnl Economic Survey Dividitto
gent. fathers having six or more known as the Spanish Main, as wire
good heads-up base hall,
sion of the Department.
failing to hit in the pinches,
The Lands Division reporr as of children lias been made public by service already reaches Cuba and
County mai»s showing the state Jannary 1, 1932. showed 2.129.001.- the Wayne County Road Commis Mexico, and radio telephone service
manager R. Levandowski has
was extended to Bermuda late hist
lied and state tax lands may be 44’ acres and 76.006 plotted lots sion.
cured Gus Hanan of Ann Arbor1
hard hitting left-hand first base-j obtained from the Lands Division under the contii'i4 of the Depart
Salaries totaling $2,000,000 hav. year. The additions will bring the
man who will add the needed 1 nt a cost of 5(>c per coflnty.
ment
Moro than been paid these former Welfare De-1i total foreign countries. within tele------ of Conservation.
....... ............ .........................
punch.
| There is no standard price at nipe-rentlis of this land reverted to l partnicnt family heads since Octo-1 phone reach of the I nited States to
Next Sunday the City of Fern-1 which any class of state land is the state for continued non-pay- her. according to Edward N. Hines. 45.
dale Club anothe -trong semi-pro sold. Rather the value of each ini Nethem
it dividual description is determined
club will take
tlie corner of froin the i'‘'lK”‘t of the DepartRousseau's park
Beautifully Designed
Ann Arbor Road and I’lymouth mbit's field examiner. When an apRoad, so come early to et choice plication is received for a specific
FLOWERS FOR
sears and parking, as the largest piece of property, examination is
EVERY
crowd of the season is expected, made and a value is placed on the
Gus' hind. This property is then sold at
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
OCCASION and don't forget lie isgive
exjiected! Public sale io tlie highest bidder
Hanan a hand, a
unless the highest bid is below the
make Nethem a winning club.
AB R II E' appraised price.
Nethem
r, n 1 i; Applicants for homesteads must
Schultz, cf
J. Sehomberger. ss. 31>
1 1 3 I be at least. 21 years of age. must
Tonkovich. If, rf. 2b
2 3 q not be the owner of 49 acres of
q! land in any state and cannot obtain
Sehomberger. c
Bonded Member F. T. D.
0 0 0 j more than 160 acres as a homeat Plymouth. Michigan, at the close of business June 30. 1932. as called
Levandowski. lb
hi -trail.
for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department.
.evandowski.
ss
Phone Store 523
RESOURCES
Savings
No state land is disposed of. acCommercial
0 ol, ording
2b
Greenhouse 240M
to the Lands Division, if
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:
417,149.3!) 523.763.29
rek. 3b. If .
9 0 1 it should conflict with the Depart99.90
Items in transit —.................
0 1 O' menfs public land projects or poli417,249.29 523.763.29 941.012.5S

Predicts Building
Boom in Smaller
Cities in Next lOYrs.

APPROPRIATE
FUNERAL

TRIBUTES

The Plymouth United Savings
Bank

Rosebud Flower
Shop

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES

WHY WE CHOSE A
SIDE SERVICING HEARSE
—To surround the funeral ceremony with an
atmosphere of quiet dignity.
—To leave in the minds of grieving friends
and relatives the comforting feeling that the
last sad rites were handled tactfully, smooth
ly, fittingly.
—To have available for instant call a funeral
car which will contribute its share to accom
plish these results.
These were the considerations which in
duced us to purchase a Henney Nu-3-Way Side
Servicing Hearse. This new type vehicle avoids
the inconvenience and awkwardness of “rearloading." It permits the casket to be placed
directly from the side-walk upon the rolling
casket table which is then drawn quicklv and
quietly into the car.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOME OF SERVICE

WEED NOTICE
To owners, possessors or occupiers of land or
any person or persons, firm, or corporation hav
ing charge of any lands in this state:
Notice is hereby given that all noxious weeds
growing on any land in the Plymouth township
County of Wayne, must be cut down and des
troyed.

On or before the 15th day of July
A. D. 1932
Failure to comply with this notice on or before
the date mentioned or ten days thereafter shall
make the parties so failing liable for the cost of
cutting to be levied and collected against the
property in the same manner as other taxes are
levied and collected.

M. G. PARTRIDGE"
Commissioner of Highways of the Township of
Plymouth, County of Wayne.
Dated July 5th, 1932

33.433.51 4S8.536.84 521.970.35

BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz.:

Gospel Tent Meetings!
STARKWEATHER and SPRING
Under Auspices of

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
PIRITUAL
ATISFYING
ERVICES
Rev. F. C. Birchard.
Grand Rapids

Rev. H. W. Thomas,
Detroit

Special Sunday School
Each Sunday at 9:45

SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY NIGHT
SERVICES AT 7:30

Everybody Welcome!

Municipal Bonds in Office ___ ____

Municipal Bonds Pledged .
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of In
debtedness in Office
V. S. Bonds and Certificates of In
debtedness Fledged...... .....................
Other. Bonds .........................................

23,426.29
41,187,18

37.350.00
5.062.50

Totals ......... ......... ..................
RESERVES, viz.:
Cash land Due from Banks in Re
serve Cities ...... .............. .......
Exchanges for clearing house —.

67.215.50 316.381,02 I 383.506.52

! Totals ............................... .......
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:
Overdrafts .........................................
Banking House
.................
Furniture and Fixtures________
Other Real Estate ............................
Outside Checks and other Cash
I tefas ..........................................

30.616.10 167.614.25

Totals ______ ____________
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in __________
Surplus Fund .... ..............-...............
Undivided Profits, net ...... ...... ......
Dividends unpaid ................. .........
Reserve for 1Taxes, Interest, Deprepiatlon,. <etc ....
IMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
COMMERCIA
Comniercial Deposits Subject to Check
Demand Certificates of Deposit
Certified Checks
Cashier’s Checks ____ -............... ................

statej .Moneys on Deposit___________
Total ----- ---------------------------SAVIJNGS DEPOSITS, viz.:
Accounts—Subject to Savings
By-Laws
Certificates of Deposit—Subject
Savings By-Laws ........ ........
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas)__
Totals
Bills 'Payable

?Q..

30.205.30 1117.614.25
410.89
198.230.44
386.44
80,000.00
41.014.S0
88.480.! >4
1,937.23
2.20G.629.3O
$ 100.000.00
100.000.00
2.853.62

20.00

’Piuftnfit'

DE1IVERY

50.310.00
206.309.44
46,382.64
449.75
4.457.94
40,000.00
297.599.77 297.599.77

When lumber is needed in a hurry here’s the way
to get it. For here you always find consistant

10.292.76

8.583.84
1.520,468.411,520,468.41
135,377.50

Total
2,206,629.30
S'TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne.
I. It. A. FISHER, Assistant Vice-President, of the above named, bank do
solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of tlw? several mat-'
ters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
R. A. FISHER.
Assistant Vice-President
Subscribed and sworn to before me Correct Attest:
this fifth day of July. 1932.
C. A. FISHER.
H.[A. GEBHARDT, Notary Public.
C. H. BENNETT.
My cotnmission expires Jan. 30th, 1935.
E. O. HUSTON.
\
Directors

quality—sturdiness and values with economy.
And the large demands we must be ready to
meet means that we always have a supply of
every needed building material.

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.
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FOR RENT—House at 641 Forest HELI’ WANTED—Five men or
Attention workers and farmers* at. the northwest corner of Main
Ave. Phone 584W.
35rlpd
women to work Saturday and f'o'me to the open aid meeting Sat and Penniman avenues. The mer
Monday. Neat apearauce. Must urday. July 16 at 8:00 p. m.. Canton cury in the thermometer at this
FOR RENT—2 or 3 room apart-!
he over 25 years of age. See Center and Ann Arbor road, and corner went (jut of sight in the
Paul J. Nutting at Lee Foundry hear what the Communist party has afternoon' and William Conner.
ment. furnished or unfurnished1
Friday July 15 at 3 o’clock in’ td‘ offer the workers and farmers, head of the —-------- - For President
garage included. Call Mrs. J. A.1
afternoon.
le County Committee. Com- club, declared that If it got any
Strong, S22 Mill St. Phone 97J. !
35tlpd hotter about his corner that he
35tlc FOR EXCHANGE—2 lots and iunlst Party.
would join the (». (». P.
house in Flint to trade for
FOR RENT—Modern house: living
"Too hot for ns lHmioerats about
Plymouth property. 509 IV. Ann Relining DRESSMAKING Altering
room with fireplace, sun room,
here" ileclarwl Rolawt Minuuaek.
Arbor St.
35tlpd
Mrs. Kisabeth, 399 Ann St.
breakfast nook. 4 bedrooms. tile
secretary-treasurer of the .newly
lltfc
LOST.
STRAYED
or
STOLEN—
hath on second floor, toilet and
perfected organization.^.
Police dog, answers to name of
lavatory on first floor, water:
The weather prediction is for ad
• Kelly." Child’s pet. Return to
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
softner and electric refriger
ditional
showers
and
cooler
1520
Starkweather
Ave.
Phone
All
Work
Guaranteed
ation. Phone 622.
35tl(xl
weather for tlm renfaimlev of the
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
691.1. Reward.
3Jtle
FOR RENT—Modern 5 room bun
Plymouth, Mich._____Phone 56-W
galow. side drive ami garage. 4
RGSlNESlT I .OCALS
Hemstitching and Plcoting
blocks from the hotel. Inquire
Nice line of new house dresses, GET COPIES FORT
Orders
taken
for
home
made
1045 Brush St. or call 1SRR.
wonderful values: fancy pillow
ATKINSON REPORT
35tlixl cookies, fried cakes, cakes and ' cases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309
pies. Baking on Wednesdays and |
tfc
A.
city
FOR RENT—Modern brick home Saturdays. Phone 562.1. Will deliver. I Blank ave.
on 2S7 Arthur St. B. W. Blank. Mrs. Effie Howe. 576 X. Harvey St. Breeders. Free J’tc-ature on care Fort Atkinson. Wisconsin, former
Penniman Ave., phone 7|43F11.
_______
tf! and management of baby chicks. city manager of Plymouth. has
t’STOM HATCHING 2% cents mailed one or two eop.es of the,
35tlc
HEMSTITCHING
Ypsi-Flc’i) Hatchery. East ann :.i! report of ilpil city he lias
DRESSMAKING
FOR RENT Modern 3 room fur
Midi 'in Ave.. Ypsilan’i.
ji.-l issued to some of I lie city ofTAILORING
nished apartment, strictly pri
15tfe l’i ,;:l- of Plymouth. Tlie riqMtrt is
vate. front entrance. Electric Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Ilancy St.
:i:i iiiie.-, -i n.; >ne and i-ells in de- Plymouth, Mich., Phone 5’.*»W.
Pei:>’’"cn4s
washer ami slveeixw. $5.66 a
:. ,1 the work Hint is being aeIjSlfc
week. Inquire 976 Carol Ave.
$3.66 and up for all ■iniplishi-d in that city.
tt'Xtiii.
i’ •I.’r. Ringlet ends, if
There is a eliapte^ devoted to the'
A beautiful home lead- youi to your eye i • le- -md cyebroAwelfare work that lias been carried i
sele.-’. pretty wallpaper fro:n our are light. haw
WANTED^
dv d
Wet mi in that city. Fold Atkinson, a
hooks
and
you’ll
not
be
disappoint
WANTED’-Any kind of house
:’t-inhurst place where vast numbers of trans
either in style or workmanship. finger waves. '25
work by hour, pr day. Plume 1sl. ed
27tfc ients pa<s through, last-winter pro
Experienced in house painting and Beauty Slmp|«>. plume D35tlpd decorating. Call F. R. Spurr. 475’
vided a lodge for the nien striinded
in that place.
Wednesday
Hottest
tfc
WANTED- A used oil stove. Must .Jener Place.
The report .prepnri'd
by Mr.
CARD OF THANKS
be in fair condition. IVrite Box
Koenig for Fori Atkinson is very
Day of Entire Year lniteli
164. care of Plymouth Mail.
We wish to thank all of mir*
like the one lie compiled for
35r1isl friends and neighbors who were ->■
I
he
city
of
Plymouth
whim
lie was
kind to ns during out* recent |herWednesday!
employed here.
WANTED—Someone with grain eaveiueiit. especially Rev. Str;i-«m.
The hottest day of the year.
'
binder to cut about 15 acres of Mr. Schrader and these that ifurThere may be other and hotter!
oats when fir. Phone or sec B. nisheil music and cars.
LOCAL NEWS
day- coming, bill Mr.
and Mrs.
W. Blank. Penniman Ave. Phone
The children of the late
P'ymouth
will tell' you that Wed-j Mrs. J. f. Rilllierl’ord of Simp
7112F11.
________
35il.Michael Reamer.
son si reel was hostess .at a lovely
ue-ilay
was
the
holiest
of
aiiv
dav
i
W A N't KD — i linting inside or
35|1pd •
dinner ai her home Sunday lor
— far during 1932.
our: better w< .k for less money.
I am prepared i lake orders(and ! I'p to the present, this section of I Mr. 'and Mr-.. B. F. t’asead.lan and
Call plume 294 fw estimate.
gramb-liild of St. 'riioinas. Canada.leliv.
m all kinds
the
-late
has
enjoyed
exceedingly,
32tfc baked noils, except
are guests of their daughter.
delightful summer weather, not too who
Mrs. Pat Sharkey.
hot ami uiglils always cool.
WANTED—Let fhe Bailey girls I at any time. Sour en
•eiah>
FOR
RENT—Several desirable I
take care of your children. ' and ixuatoe fried caki
Wednesday inorniug
eve,none, The Ladies’ Autjiliui'.v of the
houses: good locations and rba-J
Phone 529J, or apply 546 Roe Mr--. Beii W. Blind
Ex Service Men’s it’Uli are having
sotialjle rent. Alice M. Safford,
St.
__
46tf5p 1 road. Plio.De 7143F11.
Idai
I July
a silver tea parly on ihe lawn mI'
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone I WANTED Position as caretaker
Baby Chicks—Qualify Tested
Mrs. P. W. Miller of Ann Arbor
209.
tf
in a private home or on a farm.
Barred. Bf. Wt. Rocks: White
A<bb-<1 p. the hot -nil and lmt Trail. Thursday. July 21 at 2
Phone 64SJ. 546 S. Mill Sr.
Leghorns:
Reds:
Wyandoftes uiiid was the additional heat gen o’clock. Mrs. Catherine Lezotte is
FOR RENT—Modern 5 room well J
35tlpd from carefully selected accredited erated l.y the political diseiissjon- hostess. Everybody welcome.
furnished house. Splendid loca-,
tion. Soft water rank. Electric;
washer, every thing complete !
Write I’ox 166. Plymouth Mail. ■
34t1pd |
FOR RENT—2 or 3 room apart-!
ment, furnished or unfurnished.
Call Mrs. J. A. Strong. 822 Mill
St., phone 97.1.
’

i FOR RENT—Modern 5 room bun,
galow, side drive and garage. 4 j
blocks from the hotel. Inquire i
1045 Brush St. or call 188R.
j
FOR SALE
j
34tlpd ;
FOR SALE—A modern 7 room FOR RENT—Cottage, six rooms !
and bath, furnace, etc., garage, i
house, hath and bedroom down-j
257 Hamilton street.
34tlpd .
stairs, 3 bed rooms up stairs;
at 966 Church
street.
In
quire at 322 Elm Place, East' FOR RENT—Furnished apartment,
Lansing, Mich.___________ 25tfc|
4 rooms: every convenience:
newly decorated: private bath;
FOR SALE—One of most attractive!
private entrance: heated in win-’
homes in Northville vicinity lo-j
ter. Inquire 232 Main St. 34tlc
cated on hill overlooking near-i
ly all of Wayne county. Anxious |
RENT—Nice bedroom for the
to sell immediately. Inquire E., FOR
summer. Inquire Mrs. J. R.
R. Eaton. Mail office._______ 3tp|
Rauch. 1012 Penniman ave. ltc
FOR SALE—I have a 53 foot!
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage,
frontage on South Main street i
$19.96 per week. Private lake,
in Northville less than 200 feet I
good fishing. Inquire 1035 Hol
from main corner of town that I'
brook Ave.
32tfc
will .sell at a cash price so
it will amaze you. There is I’t R RENT—Single room and 2i
light housekeeping rooms, all
a building on lot that with lit-'
very neatly furnished. Hot wa-1
tie repair can he made suitableter at all times. 1051 X. Mill St. j
for garage, repair shop, cream-J
ery. antique furniture store or
service station. See E. R. Eaton
'
Fi'R
RENT-—Furnished apartment
at Plymouth Mai! office.
I
Ilf INN M ill Strepf. •cornei’ of
FOR SALE—13 six week old pigs. j
32tfe
I’liinn. Phone 372.
Inquire Walter Wuschack. Ann
Arbor Trail at Merriman Road. 1 FOR RENT Beautiful furnished
3
room
apartment
with
private
________________
33r2i>l
Bath, only $6.50. Also 2'- room
for $5.oo. 555 Starkweather.
i-dai
InFOR SALE—Dodge
Phone 470W.__________ 32tfc
quire of Geo. 1
i 'auton
35t1pil FOR RENT- No. 571
Center road.
2 family
........ ..............
...... Arbor St..
house
on W. Ann
FOR SALE—Red Star Oil stove.!
Plymouth. All modern. 6 rooms ;
very reasonable. $5.00. good con- j
and hath with garage. See Mrs.'
ilition 746 Mill St.. Harry.
Mcljcod. 57S W. Ann Arbor St., j
Stanley.
lip!
Phone Milford Raker, owner.'
Northville 193.______ _39tfe
FOR SALE—1 used furnace. 21
inch, good condition, complete I FOR RENT—Farm on Six Mile'
Road, known as Chilson Farm.
with smoke pipe. $15.66. -Phone;
Northside. between Farmington
442._______________ _____ ^ltpil
and
Merriman Roads. 196 acres
FOR SALE OR . KENT—New 3
with buildings. Reasonable to
room house, also oil stove with
reliable party. Irving L. Hirseli-1
oven. 1715 E. Ann Arbor Trail
man. 2541 Pingree Ave.. Detroit.
or Phone 32.1.
35tlp
Phone Euclid 7420.
2Stfc -

Want Ads

FOR SALE—Hard wood slabwood.;
$2.oo |>er cord delivered. In-,
quire 659 Holbrook avenue.
35tlpd
FOR SALE—1932 Ford DeLuxe
Tudor. $106 down. $30 a month.'
Shatterproof glass all around,
special mohair upholstering, arm
rests, etc. Smoothest motor in
town. Must sell because of poor
health. Hurry for this bargain.
You save $150.00. 166 E. Ann
Arbor street.
35tlp

222S2SeS2S52S2S2S2S2S2S2Sa2a2SSS2SBESesaaS^SSSS

FOOD FOR BABY—
AND FOOD FOR THOUGHT
WHEN your doctor advises beef juice and strained
vegetables for baby, it isn’t necessary to spend hours
in the kitchen with strainers and ricers. Instead, ask
your doctor about Clapp’s Original Baby Soups and
Vegetables.
They’re prepared in a model diet kitchen of the
same high quality ingredients you yourself would use.
Packed in sterilized glass jars. Ready to serve —no
work — no waste. Rich in bone-building and body
building elements. Recommended by 15,000 baby doctors.

CLAPP’S
BABY

crtiyriiajC

SOUPS & VEGETABLES
LIVER SOUP. For pale baWoa.
STRAINED VEGETABLES AND

WHEATBEART SOUP. .

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

PHONE US THE NEWS—Phone 6

FOR SALE -2'.j acres with 2 room
heii-e. Canton Center and new
Ford road. $950 cash. Write box
13. care of Plymouth Mail. Itpd FOR RENT For slimmer, furnish-i
ed houses; Northville completely j
FOR SALE Ford, laic model T. .
furnished modern, home. Elec
good condition, good tires. $24.00 ,
tric refrigerator radio -piano
IV. .1 McCrittii 220 Golden mad.
and every convenience—refer-'
35f1p
pm-es. I’ohne 767. 542 Dunlap
W.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT 4 room lioine having’
FOR KENT -20 acres;
modern
gas. eleefrie. water and sewer.
brick house, corner Ford and
$16.66 ,kt mouth. inquire 559
Canton Center. Telephone Bir
Ann S-»
34tlp
mingham 1171. Inquire. Edward
Hank 2015 Canton Center.
FOR RENT—A modern 6 room '
34tlpd '
bungalow ai $95 William street.,
35t1.-l
FDR RENT 5 room house on Can
ton Center road with hath, sleep FOR RENT—A cozy five room 1
Imiig.-ilow w’ith nil mOilern eon-'
ing porch and sun parlor. 2 ear
venienee.- :ind good single gar-1
garage. Other lake cottages for
•ige. April 1st. phone $9. C.eorge
sale or rent. I.onis Kaiser, phone
IT. Wilcox.
.
710OF22.
33t1pd

AmericaAmerica is counting cylinders and

AMERICA PREFERS THE SIX
Since January 1st, buyers have chosen more Chevrolet Sixes than
the combined total of all fours and all eights priced below ^1000

J YOU Will SAVE’
I Buy Y our Coal
N ow:

I

It’s just like putting money in your pocket to buy
your COAL now while low off-season prices are
! in effect. You can be sure of saving at least
! 20% over this winter’s prices when the big rush
i comes. That’s a return on your investment
that can’t be beaten anywhere these days.

♦
♦
♦;
.1

♦
I

107 — learn our rockbottom price schedule
1 Call
I
for summer deliveries.

I
I

THERE IS NO FEDERAL TAX ON COAL

* Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

.•I ’

ij

SIX CYLINDERS
NO MORE

-

NO LESS

For GREATEST ECONOMY
and BUILT-IN SMOOTHNESS

When buying a low-priced car, do as
America is doing: Count cylinders! And
you’ll say, as America is saying: “SIX!
No more- No less!” America is saying that
in the most convincing way it could pos
sibly be said! With SALES’ Since Janu
ary 1st, the public has purchased more
Chevrolets than the combined total of all
four-cylinder cars and all eights priced
under $1000.
Why? America counted cylinders and
came to this conclusion: six is the ideal
number for a car of lowest price! No
more, because an engine with extra
cylinders is bound to cost more for gas,
oil and upkeep. No less, because six is the

smallest number of cylinders you can have
in a car and avoid the undesirable effects of
inherent vibration.

it . . . and it keeps on being good, reli
able, economical after 5,000—10,000—
15,000 miles of driving.

A six, as Chevrolet builds it, is the happy
medium between two extremes. It
gives unexcelled economy.
No other
motor car engine in America today costs
so little for gas, oil and upkeep. It gives
built-in smoothness. From 6 miles an
hour to 65 or 70, Chevrolet is quietly,
comfortably, enjoyably smooth. And
because of this smoothness—plus the fact
that the whole car is so solidly, -ruggedly
built—Chevrolet is a low-priced automo
bile that really stands up. It’s a good,
reliable, economical car th$ day you buy

In addition, Chevrolet is a modem car,
with Free Wheeling, Syncro-Mesh gearshifting, Fisher bodies—and many other
advanced features. Be cyf/nder-wise!
Follow America’s lead and makexyour
next low-priced car a six—a Chevrolet
Six! Unless you do, you can’t expect the
smoothness, economy, and lasting satis
faction to which your money rightfully
entitles you.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich. Special equip
ment extra. Low delivered prices and easy
G. M. A C. termaf

DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

With more than six cylinders you sacrifice
economy—With less than six cylinders you
sacrifice smoothness.

CHEVROLET 445

E. J. ALLISON,

Plymouth, Michigan

«» UP,
F. 0. I.
FLINT,
MICE.
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Drought Condition
Girl Falk at Dam
Fractures Shall Hurts Crops, Acreage
Slipping from the top of the dam To Cut Production

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Backman of
Detroit spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White on
Canton Center Road.
S. L. Bennett. Mrs. Maud Ben
nett. Mrs. John Paul Morrow of
Plymouth and Mrs. John Harmon
of Detroit expect to- attend a lun
cheon today given in honor of
•, Senator and Mrs. Royal A. Cope
land and Royal Copeland, Jr. and
fiancee. Miss Virginia Duryee. of
New York, in the Methodist church
at Dexter.
Mrs. Irene Kafer of Palmyra ie
visiting at the home of her brother
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harry De
Bar on Carol St.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt anil children. Kenneth.
Marion and Marvin are spending
the month of July with relatives in
Milwaukee.
Mrs. Harold W. Link of Stark
weather avenue has returned from
a delightful boat trip to Cedar
Point. Ohio, where she went as the
guest of her sister. Mrs. George F.
Baer of west Grand boulevard. De
troit.
The Biehy families, the Blakes
and the Merz. had a very delightful
lawn supper Wednesday evening
at the Charles Merz home on
Plymouth Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schroeder.
Miss Harriett and Gladys Schroe
der. Miss Dorothy Girdwood and
John Schroeder were dinner guests
Sunday of the former's son-in-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Herb
ert Meredith of Flat Rock.
Mrs. C. I.. Cowgill is entertain
ing twelve friends at “tea" this
afternoon at her home on Penni
man avenue in honor of Mr. Cow
gill's mother. Mrs. Ida Cowgill, of
Sabina. Ohio, who is their guest
for two weeks. For a pastime
“liearfs" will be played during the
afternoon.
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred P.akewell of
Detroit visited their uncle and
annr. Mr. anil Mrs. William Bakewell on the Plymouth Road Sunday.
Mrs. Em
Scntr ami daughters.
Miss Elizabeth and Miss Sn^iin
Scott of Ann Arbor (spent Wednes
day at tin- home of Mrs. Sidney I>.
Strong on Auburn avenue.
Miss Elizabeth and Christine
Xieitol. Miss Virginia WoodWOrth.
Miss Mary I.orenz. Miss Zereplm
Blank. Miss Margaret Haskell and
Miss Alio,. Lee returned last Thurs
day front a week's stay at Black
Lake as guests of the Misses
Clarice. Elaine and Mary Jane
Hamilton.

at Phoenix Park where she had
been standing in a bathing suit, re
sulted in
serious Injuries for
Thelma Skreigan, 1"> of 11398 Dyar
avenue. Highland Park on Tues
day. Tile girl was picked up uncon
scious out of the water at the foot
of the dam and hurried to Re
ceiving hopsital at Redford where
it was discovered she had a frac
tured skull. Her condition on Wed
nesday was reported serious.

Drought conditions which had be
come serious in Michigan by the
last week in June are reflected in
the July 1 crop report of the De
partment of Agriculture which was
released today by Irvin Holmes.
Assistant Agricultural Statistician,
and Herbert TE. Powell, Commis
sioner of Agriculture. The condition
of oats, barley, potatotes, beans,
and field peas was lielow. average
as the result of several weeks of
rainfall and high temRosedale Gardens deficient
jieratnres preceding July 1 wheu
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill of the survey of crop conditions was
York Ave., motored to Painesville. j made. Generous rains which .oc
Ohio and spent the week-end with curred during the last few days
Hill's relatives in that city. Stop of June and the first week of July
ping at Loraine* on their way home have since helped crop prospects
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Douglas over the greater portion of the
in their lieaiitifiil new home. Mrs. State.
Tlie acreage planted to crops this
Douglas'was Miss Parkhurst and
caught the* upper grades in the season is practically the same as
that harvested last fall, but since
Rosedale school.
there
was considerable abandon
The Arts and Letters Club met at
the home of Mrs. Stewart of York ment of acreage on account of the
Av<-.. Tuesday evening. July 32th. drought in 3931. the 1932 planted
Travel talks were given by Mrs. acreage is about two and one-half
per cent or 187,000 acres smaller
Stover and Mrs. Ames.
Several folks from Rosedale re- than that planted a year ago. Low
DAREDEVIL OF THE SKIES
eciveel invitations anil attended the prices for farm products appear |
Bill Henderson, foremost of American parachute p
piano recital of MT. Marti's neice. chiefly responsible for this re I the balloon from which he will make a mile high dive at the Walled
Miss II. Marie Marti of Detroit trenchment. Barley, sugar beets, I Lake Amusement Park Sunday. July 17tli.
given at tile Women's City Club. potatoes, rye. and alfalfa are the
Miss Marti is finishing this year at only major crops to show increases acreage. The condition of the crop
the Detroit Institute* of Musical in acreage this year.
on the first of this month was 78
Art and is tin* student of Margaret
The acreage of field beans in per cent of normal or one point
Miainebach.
Michigan is estimated at 540.000. above July 1 last year. As rainfall
12 ]K*r cent less than the 014.000 during June was quite spotted over
The World War teaches ns not to harvested last fall. 19 per cent less ‘the State, the condition on July 1
save an under dog unless we are than the 668.000 acres planted last varied considerably, bur in general,
sure* it lias a dog's sense of grati spring, but four per cent more than the early outlook was the poor
the ten-year average harvested est in tin* central counties. The protude.

duction indicated by the above
acreage and condition Is 5.940,000
! bushels or 3,564.000 bage. hut the
j final outturn deponds upon future
: weather conditions. The 1931 crop.
' which was cut by extreme heat in
July and August, amounted to 5.' 526.000 bushels or 3,316.000 bags.
The total production of nil wheat
i in the I'nited States including %in! ter wheat, durum wheat, and other
j spring wheat is forecast at 736.911,
' 000 bushels as compared with 894.i 204.000 bushels harvested last year,
j Increased production of spring
wheat compared with the short
'crop of last year offsets trt a con
siderable extent the reduction in
' tlie nation's winter wheat crop.
|
PLYMOUTH CIBS LOSE
I The Plymouth' Fuhs lost
to
I Cherry Ilill Sunday. July 10. Earl
| Thomas hit a home run in the first
! inning. George Bowers walked
j three men in flip third and ten men
J faced Bowers jii tlie third with
I five runs. Bowers had nine strike
joiits. li walks.

Dr. Claire C. Holt
EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES MADE
PRICES REASONABLE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The City of Plymouth will construct Curb
and Gutter similar to that installed on paved
streets within the city at a price not to exceed
40c per lineal foot, provided that a petition sign
ed by a sufficient number of property' owners
is filed with the City Commission. This work
can be done under present conditions at less than
half the cost of similar work three or four years
ago.
The Curb will be placed to the proper line
and. grade so that it can be used with future
paving. Any additional information regarding
this matter may be obtained at the City Hall.
L. P. COOKINGHAM
City Clerk

'

Now Located at

Suite I52n David Moll Huildinq
UMSWOlD AT STATE

IPHONE US THE NEWS.

Ph<,r,CA„lu,00Q0

Phone 6

FREE!
FREE!
Beautiful

Water Glasses

FLOUR
39'

NEW AIR PLANT
OF MUCH BENEFIT
Workment have recently com
pleted the installation of an air
eonditioning tyiit in the Schrader
funeral home on Main street. The
new ventilating system provides a
constant change of air in all of the
large rooms of the place and in the ;
summer adds much to the cool com- !
fort of the chapel. It Is practically j
noiseless in its operation.

(CHIP PROOF!

IONA BRAND

QUAKER MAID

FRIDAY

JULY

KETCHUP

15

5c

ASTORIA BRAND MARASCHINO

E

CHERRIES
5-oz
bot

Afternoon and
Night

10c

BULK CIDER VINEGAR
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS
DEL MAIZ CORN
QUAKER MAID CHILI SAUCE
CRISCO
DILL PICKLES
SULTANA PEANUT BUTTER

KAY-BROS.
CIRCUS
and Trained Wild
ANIMALS

quart
can
can
2 boh
Mb can
quart jar
16-oz jar
2-lb jar

25c
12c
10c
25c
19c
10c
10c
19c

E
»

MOTOR OIL
Penn-Rad — 100% Pennsylvania

8.....

WEEK-END SPECIAL

Pure Cane Sugar
10 Pound Bag

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
lb
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD
lb loaf
SEMINOLE TOILET PAPER
3 rolls
CLIMALENE
large pkg
VELVET Cake and Pastry Hour
pkg
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD
16-02 jar

Hot Weather Specials

PALMER

LOT

Canton Center Rd.
ADMISSION reduced for
this day and DATE Only, i
Children
Adults
IOC

25c

i

Merchant Tickets honor-j
ed with 10c

Armour’s Frankfurts, 2 lbs. for...................25c
Armour’s Ring Bologna, 2 lbs....................25c
Soft Summer Sausage, lb.............................. 18c
Picnic Hams, Sugar Cured, lb......................10c
Sliced Sunnyfield Bacon, lb...................
19c
Pot Roast Beef, (Choice Quality Branded
Beef} lb........................................................ 12i/2c
Veal Roast, Shoulder Cut, lb........................ 15c
Veal Breast, (fine for stuffing) lb...............10c

TOE
GREAT

Atiantic&Pacific™

19c
4c
19c
19c
15c
21c

Saturday

Sunday

July 16

July 17

FORMAL OPENING
Hi-Speed Products
-

Every Customer Will Receive (6) Beautiful “Chip Proof” I
Water Glasses Absolutely FREE With a Purchase of $1.60 or
More of HI-SPEED GYROL or ETHYL._____________________|

I
Hi-Speed Service
Ann Arbor and Canton Center Road
PLYMOUTH

Jacox Oil Corporation
Distributors
(Formerly Palmer’s Service Station)

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

LOCALNEWS i

THE ONLY

SANITARY
NAPKIN
which provides this

Extra Protection
Down underneath the
soft, thick pad layers of
Gauzets you will find a
protecting layer of rubber
sheeting which moisture
can not penetrate. You’ll
like Gauzets for other rea
sons too!

SPECIAL 1 DOZ.

30c
BEYER
Pharmacy
Phone 211

Hr. and Sirs. II. L. Boas of
Plymouth are spending a few days
in Washington and are guests at
the Dodge Hotel while there.
[
Plymouth Grange and the Lily,
club will hold a picnic the after-1
noon of July 21 at Riverside Park i
at seven o'clock. A potluck supper 1
will he served.
i Dr. Carl F. January attended the j
National Osteopathic Convention in
Detroit last,week.
(
Mins Thelma Lunsford left for I
Sr. Augustine. Florida.
Friday
where she will spend the summer J
with her uncle and aunt. Dr. and I
Mrs. Reddin I’.ritt.
!
Glenn and Alton Malevia of!
DetroiSaturday guests of [
Mr. :c:d Mrs. Frank Westfall.
j
Mr. and Mrs. |>. I.. Timinas and ',
littie daughter. Kathryn Jane of1
Detroit, and Mrs. Frazier, son and
friend of Covington. Kentucky. |
calk*:’. on Mr. anil Mr*. George
Miller • •,' Eaut i’l;. month Iasi Sun-1
.lav.
j
Mrs. Eii.,-1 Kiiicaiil and da ugh-1
ter. M's* Virginia and Mrs. Decker :
of Ann Arbor, called on Mr. and)
Mrs. Maurice Evans, last Friday '
evening.
I
Mr. ami Mrs. Emory Holmes and i
children of Detroit, and Mr. and |
Mrs. ('. V. chambers of lliis place Ij
spent Sunday afrernooii at Portage!•
kike.
;I
k Mi-c Margupi-iiiKincaid
of I
Decpwa.cr. West Virginia, is mak I
ing an extended visit with .Mr. and'
Mrs. Maurice Evans and Mr. and |
Mr*. Emmett Kincaid.
Mrs. John Miller and tw young
sons. Douglas anil Paul an guests
of tin* former's parents. Mr. and
Mr*. Roderick Thiriim at Me,a ford.
Oniario. Canada.
Maurice Evans and brother
Sat unlay in Windsor. Ontarh
Mrs. J. M. McKerchey of
iroir vi*i r.l lie uncle
Mr. nl Mr
•ge Miller of cast
i. Saturday.
Icorge Miller of east Plyinhi the sick li*t but is a litr at thi* writing.

LOW PRICES
ON COAL

SUPREME QUALITY
At Summer Savings
Never before have we been able to offer ^uch
values in coal as
can this summer! Prices
are so low that an investment now in a cellar
full of coal is sure to be a very profitable one.
Call us today for our low off-season prices—
when you learn them, we promise, you will be
absolutely astounded!

Plymouth Lumber&Coal Co.
PHONE 102

Quality Dental Work at
Low PRICES
This Is Not A “Chain” Office. We
Guarantee Personal Attention.
Genuine German Hecolite Plate

$18.50

Vulca Plate, Strong, Well Made
$7.50
Silver Fittings
as low as
$1.00
Gold Crowns, 22k, as low as
$4.00
Bridgework, per tooth, as low as
$5.00
Full Mouth X-Ray, only
$4.00
Extractions, as tow as
-50c
(Free with Bridgework and Plates.)
FREE EXAMINATION
All Work Done in Our Own Laboratory
One Day Service to Out-of-Town Patients
Hours 9 to 9

Drs. Moyer & Curtis, Dentists
15214 Livernois (just south of Five Mile Road)
Phone University 1-8177
DETROIT

FOR BLANKETS AND
QUILTS

j The family had purchased the L.
L. Landry cottage at 9906 Cranston
Ave., and will "move in” In a short
time after extensive alterations and
renovations have been completed.

FRIDAY, JULY 15. 1932

after the dance, ’cause they didua
show up ’till after substitutes or al
ternates took their places.
Then the game was nicely play
ed and all went well and the visit
ing boys and., families enjoyed
themselves and hobnobbed with
friends and booers from the local
imint.
Then the final score was Rose
dale Gardens R. 12. H. 12. E.2:
Northview R. 17. H. 13, E. 2.
Laughable

all attetident expenses was also
ilisctist, with the suggestion It was
lawful to pay that tax alone, or in
fact any tax division alone, which
appeared to make those anxious for
our kiddies feel more at ease.
The School Board was given a
unanimous vote *'of j confidence in
all matters pertuiuing to the prob
lems confronting it with special re
gard to all matters relative to bal
ancing the budget, as suggested
by the Annual Report of the Mo
derator.
Reports of all the officers of the
hoard were read and approved, as
well as the minutes of this last
meeting.

ization since "The Mighty.
I Face Red?“, a production that
Paramount has gone to great dramatizes column conductors, and
pains in providing an abundance of which will appear at the Penniman
authentic atmosphere for its burly Allen Theatre Saturday, July 23.
star in this film production. Scores
A swift-moving drama, sparkling
of scenes in scores of indoor and with wit and excitement, it is
outdoor locales heighten the realism faultlessly presented by a brilliant
of the story which moves rapidly cast, which includes Helen Twelvefrom one thrilling episode to the trees. Ricardo Cortez. Jill Esmond.
next.
Roliert Armstrong. Arline Judge
Miriam Hopkins, blonde favorite and Zasu Pitts.
heads the supporting caat which
In keen. Incisive fashion, the film
include* Alan Mowbray. George puts the “master mind" who rattles
E. Stone. Mitchell Lewis, Oscar family skeletons on the "spot":
Apfel and Reginald Barlow.
tears him from his pedestal and
topples him into the pit of his own
“IS MY FACE RED?”
creation. His career is woven into
straight from the shoulder. Hol a scintillating story which holds
R Men’s -Clubbe
breathless interest and builds its
met on Tuesday Nite, having jlue lywood strikes at the exasperating suspense up to a smashing con
regard for the School Board on phenomenon of personal comment
Monday. Hie usual iisuals were in in modern journalism with "Is Mv I clusion.
order.

feu tu res of the game were when
Storm
Elmer (R team) and Fatty Ar
on last Thursdee at 4:00 post meri- buckle (of the N's) 3rd baseman
diaon did considerable damage to humped the bumps when Elmer
things not nailed down, for instance was off on the pitch aud bumps
trees and shrubs in exposed places ditto and ditto when Wats went
and hollyhocks, et cetra. to say down back ways on the ba£ with
nothing of the largest plate glass Elmer on top and the ball bewindow^pn 1'. S. 12. that of the twix. their chests.
north window of It Drug Sunday
And the error by R short after
emporium, and half jarred mind two outs in the eighth giving the j
Card Party
ami memory from It grocers bo.v lend to Northview.
by the Ladies of St. Michael's
Ewel when it crashed in ten mil
Hom Honk.'iig
Parish was held on Wednesday in
lion (more or less, pieces.
stead of the usual Thursday, post
All this huppened in le-v time i.y us and visitors is being euin- meridian, wh'cb did not effect any
„ „,|k|,s
„
i,.aiiied vx by iriemi neighbors, so l•cilIlvlilUl in Hie attendance, reg
quilts.
Aud R new weather man's bai p-.i.•!.*('. everybody. mm i wear your ular ph-....an; afternoon, probab
Often a good sized closet with ting average gets better as the im...ry down, u don't help tlie ly a few more than usual.
shelves loented in the hall near the first week rolls into history.
planus. «..u may cause Sunday
bedrooms is the answer to the ques
games iv ..e discontinued. CooperPicnic
atiou by Uu ».,n lielp consider Coming Attractions
tion. This, of course, necessitates
having a general place of supply for of the Sr. Michael's Church will be ably.
this coming Sundee iM»st meridian
At Penniman Allen
Clear Air
all the rooms.
(the 17th instant, ami oil the farm is much in evidence after (lie many
Recently in refurnishing an ami
in between the trees 'nevery- short showers lately, ami at nite
old house a resourceful housewife thing down half way 'tween Mid“THE DOOMED BATTALION"
planned to have a window box in dlel»elt Road and Merriman3Ttoad (lie pretty sun sets make us wish
Many of tlie most remarkable
for this weather for always.
each bedroom, to be used as a box just north of Joy Road.
feats of photography ever record
New
Uniforms
ed
on a screen are promised in
for extra bedding. They were thereThere will be all kinds of diverthe Rosedale Gardens Base "The Doomed Battalion." which is
fore fairly wide and long with ' sjOjb tj, ring on specially built for
hall Clubbe will be worn in. next coming to the Penniman Allen
hinges so that they might be opened ! dance floor:
i
and tents for every Sundee's game with
Theatre Sunday and Monday, July
up quite easily. Chintz-upholstered ' thing tentable, and games and
Northville Independents
pads on top made them u eful as all kinds of eats by the Parish who are supposed to be good play 17 and is.
If is a story of battles above the
extra scats in c. .h room. In these Ladies.
ers. hut time will tell, and then clouds, many of them at night and
window boxes all blankets, com
Many friends of Earlier Coutway we'll see who are the best players in life smoke of gnu powder and
fortables, and quilts are kept for and some notables will be oqt or • as well as siwrts.
bursting explosives, and of a heroic
each room—as w '1 as clean bed over aud all Rosedale will be there, j
School Board
company which was undermined
spreads and two or three clean
Gone
met with as large a crowd as could and their embattled fortress blown
sheets and pillow cases assigned fo?
|M.i*sihl.v get in. sit and stand, in to kingdom conn*. Since much of
ami
moved
away,
and
missed
by
all
!
the room. These sheets are marked
ilie littie old school at Elm for the this 1'niversal film was taken on
historic ground, the place where the
with the initials of the one who oc arc the VanDeventer faniilv.
annual meeting of
R. B. B. B. C.
Italians and the Austrians fought
cupies the room so that they are
Schoo! District 6
easily sent to the room where they had it.* First Annual Dance in Fr. ’ last Monday liighi, at which time each oilier to n standstill for two
belong after they have been washed Contway's St. Michael's Parish lively discussions were in order on year<. every effort was made by
Hall last Satdee N'ite. and whala 1 I he subject of "reducing the bud the photographers to record con
and ironed.
ditions a* they really existed in
get" and problems of same.
Of course, winter blankets cannot dance and whata music.
Bobbie Ilirsch and his hoy ’ Fred C. Weinert was elected war time.
be kept in these seats in summer
Tula Birell. brilliant European
when moth doth corrupt. Then they friends musicians: kept (lie ball j irusiee for three years.
sensaiion. is featured in the pro
hirisers busy making merry all the
The problem of High School stu duction. along with Victor Varconi.
are simply cleaned and laid away evening, and die crooning!
dents was decided by an agree
in a cedar chest expressly set aside
Well anyway it was a wonder ment to pay not to exceed $!>(». a Lais Trenker ami Henry Annetta.
for bedding in the attic.
ful affair ami all who went enjoyed
If you have little room and still everything, so the next time die year, or whatever the Board could
“THE WORLD AND THE
want to have your bedding kept in hoys play and dance it. will be even gel by with in a lesser amount in
FLESH"
A gusty adventure-story of tlie
the rooms where it is used you may a greater success, for everyone is Plyniouih same to govern those
students
who
preferred
other
than
use low mailing-covered boxes on talking nboui the sed players and i lie main school in Plymouth whpse hectic days during the Russian re
volution is the current vehicle
rollers to go under each bed.
graduates were and are considered George Bancroft at the Penniman
These boxes may be bought at small
ufficiciuly advanced to enter Allen Theatre Wednesday. July 20.
Yeah Northview!
cost and are neat and easily pulled
l-uive,«il.v in the ['. S. A.
| -,,rWli„c '
came to us last Sundee to plaj’ at
out and pushed under the bed.
Base Ball, and did al 3:00 sharp.
The problem of collecting taxes thrills. "Tin* World and the Flesh"
i£. 193-. Mti 'i • • X.-wspaper Syndicate.!
We were to have two games bill in order lo get money to carry oil provides the ebullient Bancroft
some of the hoys mnsta felt tired the usual nine months school, witli I with his most sensational characterand suburban cottage has a spe
cial place provided for almost every
thing. There are closets for brooms
and dust mops. Ironing boards that
can be turned up Into the wall, builtin book shelves and even special
closets lined with cedar In which
to keep heavy clothes during the
warm months. To the woman who
realizes that in order to keep every
thing in place there must be a spe
cially assigned place for everything,
It is often a problem to find a con,
,
,
. ., , .
.
venlcnt place for extra blanket, and ,

Cherry Hill
Mr. and Mrs. William West.
Mrs. Viola Lose. ’ and daughter
Chloe, are leaviu; Thursday nioming for Traverse (,'ity where they
will attend the (’berry Festival
aud visit Earl aud Stanley West.
They exiH'ct to l»e gone two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moessuer.
Air*. Henry Baker and daughter
Bessie of Pontiac callevl on Mrs.
Jeunie Houk Sunday evening.
Tlie Indies Aid Society will have
a picnic at Riverside Park Thurs
day afternoon.
Bernard Ilearl of Whittaker call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. William Houk
Sunday evening.

Peter Sallies and children of
Ypsilanti called on Mr. and Mrs. ,
A. C. Duustan Sunday.
!
Mr. and Mns. W. O. Stewart and ■
Ruth Oliver of Detroit spent the.
week-eud with Mrs. Jennie Honk.
Ruth Oliver remained for a few
days visit with her sisters. Jane and !
Gladys Oliver.
I

(Inoil New.*! Yu no ihnihi are tired of listening In tales of
lust profit* and had investments. Here's good news about an
investment that has proven itself depression proof. An in
vestment I hat has kepi right on making lummy through Hie
depression.
During the past six month* the 12.iKm Building and Loan Asso(•iations ('.iriied a total of two iiiindrcd million dullans for their
saver.*.
’
Instead of aixilogies. the Standard paid it.* shareholder* in ex
ec** of one quarter million dollars in dividend*, and kept the
value of it* sharee: at 1(M1 cents on the dollar.
1932 is half gone. If yon arc a Standard investor, ciuigratlllalion*. if you are not. now is the time to start and get a share
of lliis worry-proof ; investment.

Standard Savings and Loan
Association
Griswold at Jefferson
Detroit, Michigan
Local Representative
ALICE M. SAFFORD
Phone 209
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.

SECOND-CHOICE Tire when

Newburg
Howard Holmes is spending the
week in I.auisng as a delegate of
J lie 4-H chili of Newburg school. lie
receive,I the highest lnmor in handi
craft work.
Rev. Frank Purdy gave an in
teresting talk oil China last Sun
day. Those not having a way to get
to the picnic at Riverside Park.
Saturday at 1 :3o l>. in. at the
church, notify Mrs, McNabb. Bring,
a-sfiomi and ctip. plate* will he proZldcd. All cordially invited.
The L. A. S. held a very pleasant
meeting last week
Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Beulah Smith, the next meeting
will he a picnic in Riverside Park, j
Fifteen of the Bov Scouts and a i
Sii|K-rvisor campial out from Fri
day until Monday at Island lake.
All report a grand time. Donald
Ryder and son. Junior, sjieiit Sun
day aud Monday tbyte.
Mrs. Albert Smith amt sou Herlfeti came io Hie Win. Smith home
stead. Tuesday. Mrs. Smith stayed I
With her sister until Thursday I
when she left for Wayne to vicit
‘ | her sister. Mrs. Ella Wight,
i .Miss Katherine Purdy spent the
week-end with relatives at Gre
| lake.
Mrs. Emma Ryder and daughter,
.Mrs. Fay Grimm and daughter,
j Virginia and Mrs. Henry Grimm.
. Sr. motored to .'4i,«-k’hridge h-st i
k Thursday to visit Mrs. Mary i
•i< ’
and Mr.
Francis
.
ttended the
j Dansville School Huine-eoiuiug on
S31 Friday, returning home Sunday
§ afternoon.
§ I Miss Lydia Joy eutertaimsl the
Epworth 1,1'agne business ami so
cial meeting at her home, ThursMarvin Schmidt and Oscar Luttermeser
im>li»r(*d io Niagara
Falls, spending the
week-end
there.
Eighteen girls partieiimred in a
slmwer given by Mrs. Allen, the
guesi nf hiui'if. belug Misu Hazel
Ldina*. A lovely time was had.
daiiiry refreshments being servtsl
by the hostess. The bride-to-be was
tin' recipient of many nice gifts.
Samuel Guthrie is slowly eonvalesciug" at Ford hospital from an
j operation for appendicitis.

Investing Safely

FIRST-CHOICE costs no more?

Right now you car-owners are “sitting
pretty” . . . You can buy more safe, comfortable,
trouble-free mileage for a dollar than in any pre
vious summer . . . You don’t have to put up with
second-choice tires for reasons of economy, because
first-choice tires cost you no more! . . . Goodyear
Tires—the kind we sell—are first-choice here,
throughout the state, throughout the nation, by
more than 2 to 1! . . . They outsell all others not
because of any trick guarantees, or phony induce
ments, or special deals, but simply because they
give people the biggest money’s worth, and people
know it! . . . Don’t be argued out of the benefits to
be had from the leading tires and our service.

THINK OF BUYING FIRSTCHOICE GOODYEARS AT !
THESE PRICES

!

Copr. 1932 by Shell Petroleum Corporation

Watch OUT! It’s good-bye to your gaso
line dollars if Engine-lVaste and her gang
break into the pasture.
Shell Gasoline is specially produced to stop
this thievery. Old Lady Engine-Waste will
never milk away another dollar of yours, once
you change to Shell.
Because in Shell Gasoline you get a per
fectly balanced fuel — made possible only by a
remarkable process plus many years of con
sistent development in refining and blending.
Shell cuts down Engine-Waste in all its forms!
We all know this Engine-Waste gang:
Knocks, slow pick-up, dilution of oil, slow

starring, gummy valves. Whenlo^e of them
occurs in your motor it means' one thing—
your gasoline is not performingias it should.
Gasoline is being wasted. Engine-Waste is
putting your mileage on the toboggan . . .
shooting your driving costs upward.
Why not switch now to Shell, and be rid
of this danger for good? Shell costs you not
one penny extra. Yet every lot of Shell must
prove in engine tests at the rcfiacry that it
will cut Engine-Waste in your car.
Get a tankful of Shell today. Test it. Then
sec if you don't agree with the millions who
say, “You save with Shell.”

SPEEDWAY

Supertwist Cord Tires
4.50-2S
Syf Zl

ZK

Each
la Prs-

Single
Tube
' i
5.M-19

SHELL
GASOLINE
REDUCES

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR

ledi
laPn.
Single gg.se
Tube gl.Xg

4.79-19

4JS-21
Z|L

In Pr«.
Single g4^S
Tube gl.es

in Pn.
Single gg.14
Tobe gi.ee

5.M-2S
Each
tn m.
Single >5.49
Tube IIJX

9.25-1S

•c**
Single gg.lg
Tobe gt.17

GINE-WASTE

I. Austin Oil Co.
PLYMOUTH STATION, 402 No. MILL ST.

Wayne
Michigan

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 95

>

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
PERKINSVILLE Eight Questions In

FR®AY, JULY 16, 1932

Local News
By
' Bay, Spitzbergen
It was at this northernmost port
oj>en to navigation, a Norwegian
possession. that Commander Rich
ard Byrd left the S. S. Chantier to
start on his memorable flight to the
North Pole.
The desire to sene faithfully and
to assume all the necessary details'
is our ideal.

<Sciniderj3coN.
'Jnnecal Directors
PHONE-761 W

Courteout

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

unbalance Service

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., July 15-16
1 Lb. Can
No. 21/2 Can
PEACHES Baker Cocoa

X9c
1/2 lb. Pkg.
Premium
Bitter

7 oz. Jar Fancy

DRIED
BEEF

Chocolate

17c
Home Grown

^Potaloes
Peck

1 Quart Can

Dill
PICKLES

IOC
3 lb. Net Weight

Cooked
Chicken

'/l Gal. Pure

•Ready to Eat

Maple
SYRUP

$1.39

7Sc

Heinz
Baked

Heinz
Cooked
Spaghetti

RED KIDNEY

Beans

IOC

Large Can

15c

William T. Pettingill

Dr. and Mrs, Freeman B. Hover
Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions and
family are enjoying a week at Blue are entertaining the latter s mother.
Mrs. Keith Otto of Grand Ledge.
Lake near Mecosta.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Nichol and
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Estep are now
occupying an ni>artment on Stark daughters have left for a two
weeks vacation at their cottage'at
weather avenue.
Joan Gorton is spending a few Leamington, Ontario.
Rev; and Mrs. Edgar Hoeiiecke
days as the guest of her cousin,
and family spent Tuesday with Rev.
Jean Staflet, at Walled Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn and Manse and family at their lake
cottage
near South Lyon,
son, Jimmy, are spending a few
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schilz, sou
days at Flint
ami
daughter
o> lietroit were the
Miss Carrie Gorton, who is in
training at the V. of XL hospital in guests of Mrs. Geneva B. Bailor
Ann Arbor, is enjoying a vacation Saturday evening.
Miss Mary Ellen Taylor of Dakduring the month of July.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walbridge and wood and Miss Esther McMurtry
n, Howard, will spend the week of Wayne are the guents of Mr.
and
Mrs. L. B. Warner this week.
end with the Robert Shaws at their
The Ready Service class will
summer home at Black J-ake.
have
a garden party Tuesday.
'Miss Emily Woolley and George July 19tli,
at. the home Af Mrs. J.
Turner, who had been guests of E. Cutler. Nankin Mills., Potluck
their brother and uncle, Edwin dinner at noon.
Wooley, and family, for two weeks,
Clifford Smith left early in the
left for their home in Trenton. New week for a vacation trip to Chi
Jersey. Tuesday morning.
cago.
Wisconsin and northern
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lombard Michigan. Before rcturnjing home
and their son-in-law and daughter. lie plans to call on maijy of his
Mr. and Mrs. James Lendrum, are friends who reside in places lie ex
leaving today for ten day's vaca perts to visit.
tion at Millakokia Lake, in the VpMr. and Mrs. Howard Driver and
| per Peninsula.
son. Billy, of Lansiug. visited at the
j Mrs. L. A. Parker, daughter, Iji- home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stein
vonna and niece. Patsy Parker, and metz on I'nioii street Thursday
' Mrs. Frank Kneeland of Lansing, evening.
Mrs. P. B. Gallagher and daugh
were guests Friday of the former's
steter, Mrs. Roy (Jtrowe at her home ter Pars.v Ixm. of Vero Beach. Flo
' on Sheridan avenue. Elm Heights. rida. are expected to arrive today
! Thomas and Helen Wilson, who for a visit with her mother. Mrs.
have been spending the past week I Nettie Dibble. Mr. Gallagher will
at the home of their grandparents, • join them later for a visit.i
George Steinmetz and daughters.
Mr. and Mm, Charles Bichy on Pen
niman avenue will return to their . Patricia Jane and Priscilla, Jean, of
Iticliiiiond were guests from Satur
home in Royal Oak toddy.
day until Tuesday of his
Mrs. William Bailey ami Miss Henry Steinmetz and \
Margaret Carroll of Detroit spent ' I'ttion street. Sunday flicj all arlast Wednesday with their cousins. , tended the Steinmetz retuiit l which
Mr. and Mrs. Dir Passage, at their was Jield at I-akc Chnmi ig near
home on Maple avenue.
Howell.
Mr. imd Mrs. James Leiidruni re
Mrs. Harry Shan
turned Wednesday from Rochester. and nephew and nie
Minnesota, where they had been Dorothy Ann Richards mojtortHl r
visiting flic former's brother. Dr. Stovatisville.
Ontario,
I’ue.Lendrum. who is associated with i wlieM rhby were guests
f Mrs.
the Mayo Brothers in that city.
Sha'tthold's brother-in-law ml sisMrs. Emma Smith. Mr. and Mrs. ter. Mr.-and Mrs. James liauglui.
B. <’. Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Shattuck and Sam
John Toplis of Detroit were visitors , lmme Wednesday lutt the
Sunday at (lie home of Dr. ami reiiiaiiied for an indefinite
II. A. .Spicer anil Mis
Mrs. II. A. Mason on Ute Nortli
Spicer returned Monday lirmn a
Territorial Rond.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenyon and visit over the week-end will) rela
family ami Mr. and Mrs.
A. tive-: at Marshall. Em mute Thurs
Smith retnrneil Sunday from an en day they joined a group J.f t'ifiv
joyable ten days' outing at Eight Waym- county circuit court [ jurors,
from the May and June papels. at
Point Lake.
Mrs. Berg Miner of Toledo. Jackson a ml made a trip through
<»liio. ami Miss Laura Ruppert of the new state's prison with them.
Mr. and Mik. Charles R,<ni and
Wliirefish. .Montana.
have been
re now livipg at
visiting Plymouth friends this
Maple La lie
arm on the' Ann
week. '
Arbor road
I have rented their
Robert ami Douglas Lorenz re home mi An
M
turned last Tuesday afternoon from Join son of the Way
Umiiny
an enjoyable tw<» weeks visit with .Training School.
relatives at Chelsea.
Letters
Barbara
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Halm ami
ding Heir va
son. Walter, nt' Ih'troit. Mr. and cation with
lid friend-- in
Mrs. John Halm ami Mr. and Roehester. ]
Mrs. Charles Browef of Wayne interesting trip- -lie lias taken in
were Sunday guests of Mr. ami tli.-H. pari of York stale. Mb. and
Mrs. orr Passage on Maple aveI Mr. ami Mrs. William T. Heyj wood of Wayne visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Glympse
on Maple avenue Saturday ami mi
Sunday liny enjoyed a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller of
Williamston.
L. G. Manners
i-d
t'liiea I for ; fe’ da.v : visit
at liie lioiiti of Mr. ami Mrs William Glympse on Xlaple .•ivenmj.
Mr<. Manners, ivlio had been visit
ing her mother. Mrs. Lydia Hubhard in Plymouth and other rela
tives in Michigan, returned to. Chie.igo witli him mi Weilii<>sday.

turning east

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Badelt and State to be Voted On
family of Wayne spent Monday
evening with liis parents, Mr. and At
Fait Election
Mrs. l’anl Badelt.
Mrs. Warren Gardiner, of Joy
About 130 more- candidates are
Road called on Mrs. Robert Doug
las. Sr. at her home on Merriman expected to secure places on the
September primary ballot by filing
Road. Wednesday afternoon.
Sunday Rev. Purdy gave a very' lietitions with the Department of
interesting talk on the work being State before the close of business
done in China by the Methodist July 20. To date, only 24 candid 1. and with a new appreciation by
The true value of an egg, like a
ates have filed for lieutenant gov
missionaries.
the public of what banking facili watch, isn't In its case.
Callers at. the Kubic home dur ernor. congress and the state legis
ing the week were: Mr. and Mrs. lature.
When the time for filing initia
John Kubic and son Frank. Mr. and
Mrk. Jake Kubic and family and tive petitions expired Julj- S, sev
Mr. ami Mrs. George Avery of en proposed constitutional changes
Wayne: Miss Bernice Kolenda and and one referendum hud qualified
Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Sell of De for submission to thg people in
November. Under a
resolution
troit.
Miss Leona Beyer of Detroit adopted by the 1932 special session,
came our Friday to visit ■ her constitutional amendments are to
father William Beyer, on his birth be numbered. The proposals will
api»enr on the ballot in tlie follow
day.
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Preston, of ing order:
No. 1—Alteration of present con
Wa.vm- are si>ending their vacation
witli the former's relatives in New stitutional prohibition requirements
io permit establishment of a liquor
York City.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Mathis spent1 control commission.
No. 2—Limitation of taxes on
Monday in Detroit on business.
Laurence Champaign of Ann real estate.
Arbor spent Saturday night and ' No. 3—Ix-gislative reapportion
I
Sunday witli liis aunt and uncle. j ment.
No. 4—Exemption from taxation j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dssenmacher.
Church services at 9 a. m-: Sun- I of homesteads.
day school at 10 a. in.: Epworth ' No. 5—Changing election laws in I
League at 7 p. in.: Mid-week serv-' cases where ixirrions of townships
ice. Wednesday at 7 p. in. Everyone I are incorporated into villages.
welcome and urgetl to attend any No. G—Changing method of pard
oning first degree murderers.
and all services.
No. 7—To allow only proiiert.v
Donald Hakes, of Joy Road is in
training for two weeks at the owners to vote on bond issues.
No. S—Whether tlie oleomargine
Michigan National Guard Camp at
tax measure adopted by the 1931
Grayling. Michigan.
Miss Gladys Gardiner is vaca legislature, shall become effective.
The first four questions won
tioning at Hie home of her aunt
places on the ballot by the filing
and uncle in Bedford.
Mr. ami Mrs. Herschel Crunk of the projR-r number of signatures
aild mother; Mrs. Ira Crunk visit wiih tin- department of state. The
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alva Crunk and legislature ordered the fifth, sixth
and seventh questions submitted to
family at Bright moor Sunday.
tin- people while tlie last question iCorrect this sentence:
"I'm the result of the filing of referen
broke." said the man. "lint I don't, dum iM-litious tireventing tin- olen
want government help if it's going law from becoming effective until
approved by the people.
to ruin the country."
All candidates for
governor.'
Tlie zoo is tin- only place for lieutenant governor and candidal
people who make monkeys out of lor congress and legislature from J
The Store of Friendly Service
Ibeinselves.
V districts comprising more than one
county, must qualify by filing the’
I HONE 390
J. W. BL1CKENSTAFF, PROP.
Love makes tlie world go round, required number of petitions by j
besides turning a lot of people's' •Inly 2l>; In addition candidates for
vacancies on the bench in Kent.

Vacation Time
or
Week-End

OUTINGS

Be sure and have a Kodak with you
All of the Kodaks we sell take good
Pictures and are easy to operate.
No tax on our films or Kodaks.
Bring us your films for expert
Developing and Printing
and
i•
PROMPT SERVICE

Community Pharmacy

Men. a* a rule are all right until
they begin lionsting about themselves.

Plymouth, Michigan

*

’ii

»!

’ Make tin appointment for the time
•iday. ' most convenient for you.
Tea

eondueteiKbv

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO
Shatlit.-k on Main s'
lad'.cs liked Plymouth
295 So. Main St.
enthusiastic in praise i
derful serviei- and pie
1 Phone 72
Plymouth, Mich
them, M
adley
liid.-rwood.
former 1 lyi ninth
resident, is] member of t|ie eiuh

RED & WHITE
1
SAVE yet enjoy the Choicest Foods at Every jMeal. RED and WHITE
offer you Quality Merchandise at Money Savings Prices.
PURE CANE SUGAR

10 lb. bag

Velvet Pastry Flour Green and White Coffee

43c 5 lb. bag.......... 19c 1 lb. bag.......... 19c
74c

Swansdown Cake Flour, Package
Bakers Premium Chocolate, % lb
Tea Pot Orange Pekoe Tea, '/i lb. Package
Chipso, Flake or Granules, 2 1

23c
23c
25c
33c

5c

2 Packages 25c

WE HELP YOU SAVE

Penniman-Allen Building
Plymouth

Try A Want Ad Today

BROS.

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

<*:tsh in bank- rpihipptl by loans made -imr la-i re]»ii-,i;.

Stock in the FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
Deposit in the United States Treasury
Overdrafts of Depositors
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Participation in the DEPOSITORS TRUST FUND

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

79,653.35
IS2.916.95
26.200.00
35,625.75
32.412.50
19.391.4'6
4,067.50
63,09.5 00
29,478.43
2,500.00
2,500.00
48.08
25,926.11
72,648.44
$476,463.57

LIABILITIES
Commercial and Savings Deposits
National Bank Currency in Circulation
Capital, Surplus and Reserve for Depreciation

$353,374.79
50,000.00
73,088.78
$476,463.57

Post Whole Bran with Cereal Set Free

Red and White Peaches, 2'/i Can
17c
Blue and White Peaches, 2'/t Can, 2 cahs for..........29c
And we have a couple hundred other items at prices lower than ever.

GAYDE

Loans to Farmers and Commercial Business
Average Loan Not Over $300.00
First Mortgages of homes in the City of Plymouth
Average loan not over $1700.00
First Mortgages on Farm Property all in the vicinity
of Plymouth—Average loan $2650.00
Loans secured by Stocks and Bonds, average
loan not over $i400.00
Invested in Sound Public Utility Bonds
Invested in Sound Municipal Bonds
Invested in Sound Rail Road Bonds UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT Bonds and
U. S. Treasury Certificates_____ _____
Cash in FEDERAL RESERVE BANK and other
Banks

Total Investments

BALL MASON FRUIT J^RS
Pints per Dozen
64c
Quarts per Dozen
Heavy Can Rubbers, 3 dozen for i
10c

PET MILK, targe can

Phone 3

RESOURCES

made during the summer
time, while you are at your
Iwsf will lie the one gift
most appreciated by your
family and friends.

Look at these Specials for Friday Saturday July, 15-16

Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT

At the Close of Business June 30, 1932

Your Portrait

::3a»fe3
. I

Thank You : j 1

WOOD & GARLETT Agency

First National Bank

An idle tongue has to v
time io be effective.

TELEPHONE 4 0

PHONE IN THE NEWS.

Statement of Condition of

Tlie friendliness of a woman
sometimes won through flattery.

expects io remai
tlie first ,.f Angus

Ifbonis.

I

There ib more real nature in !
plain people than those who cam
ouflage themselves with paint and
powder.

Miss Bari.::
withi t belli uflie

Abour. fifty ladii
mcmliers of rlie FI idii
gel her flub, belli Illel
■l.ridg.
ill
at the he

Saginaw and Wayne counties most ties mean to the business life of a
file proper petitions by the same town. The steps of reorganization
date.
have been fully covered in than
columns and the bank starts anew
with bright prospects for the fu
Milford Bank Is
ture. This was clearly manifest la
deposits of July 1, 2 and &,
Open For Business the
which for the three days totalled
over $16,000. The amount paid ont
The First State Bank, which through cashing checks and com
closed early in April to effect a mercial transactions amounted to
reorganization, was reopened July $6.500.—Milford Times.

The bank owes no borrowed money. Our cash reserve is
more than twice the amount required by the iaw. Our loans are
small, we have but one loan of $6400.00. We showed a fair net
profit for 6 months ending June 30, 1932, and we expect to show
a still greater net profit for the next six months through a fur
ther reduction in our operating expenses.
We wish to thank our customers for their wonderful cooper
ation which has made it possible for the bank to show a net
gain in new deposits of over $67,000.00 since Feb. 15, 1932.
We invite you to carry your account in the First National Bank
and benefit by the service we can extend you through our mem
bership in the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, the strongest
banking system in the world.
• —-----------------------------------------

In The Churches
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30
Wednesday 'evening testimony
service, 7:30.
Reading room in
rear of church open daily from 2 to
a. m. subject;—“Christian Science."
4 p. m., except Sundays and holt?
days.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
literature is maintained.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring Street
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
Regular English Service with
celebration of the Lord's Supper.
Sunday morning at 10:30. Please
unnounce during week!
German Service Sunday at 9:30.
Sunday school at 9:30.
Regular Quarterly, meeting of the
Voters of our Congregation. Wed
nesday, July 20th, at 8 p. in. It is a
privilege for you to be about y
Lord's business, so come!

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES
Sacrament" was the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world oh Sunday, July 10.
>
Among the Bible citations was
this passage (John 13: 14, 15):
If I then, your Lord and Master,
have washed-your feet: ye also
ought to wash one another's feet.
For I have given you an example,
that ye should do as I have done
to you.”
Correlative passages read from
the Christian Science textbook.
"Science aDd Health with Key to
the Scriptures," I>y Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following (p.
37) : "When will Jesus' professed
followers learn to emulate him in
all his ways and to imitate
mighty works? Those w-ho procured
the martyrdom of that righteous
man would glady have turned his
sacred career into a mutilated doc
trinal platform. May the Christians
of today take up the more practical
import of that career!"

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Harvey and Maple Sto.
Cora M. Pennell. Pastor
Paul A. Randall, Minister.
88 Elm St, River Rouge
Morning worship, 10:30 o'clock.
TeL VI—21274.
Theme for July 17. "Unanswered
Morning services 10:00 a. m.
Prayer."
Sunday school will be resumed
Bible school. 11:43 a. m. Hugh
Sunday, Sept. 11 at 11:15 a. m.
Means, supf.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday eve
Methodist Notes
ning at. 7:30 o'clock.
Jessie Belford Holman and Jean
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Belford Holman, twin daughters of
11:15 a. m. Sunday School.
Mr.
and Mrs. Holman were dedi
The morning service will again
lie in unison with the Presbyterian cated to the Lord at the Federated
ou July tenth.
church. The Sermon topic will be Church
The Salem church plans to con
The Sure Mercies." The anthem
a vacation Bible School for
will be "Consider the Lilies” by duct
Waghorue. Solo “<> Saviour Hear two weeks commencing on Mon
Me" from Gluck, sung by Mrs. M. day. July 25. Sessions will be held
in the church on week days except
J. O'Conner.
Saturday, from nine to twelve
Booster Sunday school class
o'clock. Children from four to
ular monthly potluck supper Fri twelve are invited to share the
day evening (tonight) at 0:30 at privileges of this school. There will
Riverside Park. Will meet in sec he instruction in Bible, chorus sing
tion on right of roadway as you ing. drilling, religious drama and
drive in from Plymouth road.
manual art.
The organ music for Sunday
morning services will be as fol
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
lows : prelude, "Hymn of Nuns” by
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
Lescbnre-Woly: offertory. "Song of At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
India." by Rimsky-Korsakow: postPreaching service at 9:00 a. m.
lude. "Polonais-Milituire." by Chop- Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
im
hearty welcome awaits all.
„
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY- PLYMOUTH PILGRLMS MISSION i
TERIAN CHURCH
344 Amelia Street
Services every Sunday. Sunday-1
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Subject "Man or Statue?" illustrat school at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at 1
ed from Browning's poem. "The 8:00 p. m. Everybody welcome. ,
Statue and the Bust.”
SALVATION ARMY
Monday. 8:00 p. m. Men's Get
Together'.
796 Penniman Avenue
Sunday Services, Morning. 10:00
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m.
Services on Merriman Road
Sunday school.
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
Evening Service. 8 o'clock, Sal
Preaching at 9:30.
Sundayvation Meeting.
school at 10:30.
1 Week day meetings. Tuesday.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun 6:30 p. m. Children's Meeting.
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League
Thursday. 8:00 p. m. Praise
Meeting.
Saturday. 8:00 p. m. Salvation
meeting.
A hearty welcome given to all.
Captain and Mrs. F. Win. Wright.,
Officers in charge.
i

Directory of I
• Fraternities')
Trestle Board

Plymouth Rock lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

Frida). July 15. 6:30 supper
at Jewell & Blairh’s Hall.

-ISITING MASONS WELCOME
Jack E. Taylor, W. M.
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.

Beals Post
No. 32
Next regular meeting, Friday, June
1", 1932. Potluck supper at 6:30
p. m. Riverside Park.
Commander Harry D. Barney
Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe

fr’Cl
J OF

ciety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladles of the pariah are to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions in
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade, are
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.

Township officers, Charleis RathA happy. gToup of relatives
burn, supervisor; Norman Miller, gathered Sunday at Riverside Park
clerk; Floyd Eckles, justice; Dr. for a reunion and picnic dinner in
Brisbois, health officer and Arlo honor of their aunts, Mrs. Cerinda
Emery, city attorney, attended a McIntyre and Mrs. Ellen Andrew
testimonial banquet for Governor of St. Thomas, Ontario, who are
Brucker Wednesday evening, July visiting at the homes of Robert
6, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht club Jolliffe and the Jolliffe-Wilson
This banquet was given by Wayne home. Guests were present from
County supervisors outside of the Birmingham, Detroit and Plymouth
city of Detroit, for the purpose of including the following:—Mr. and
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
showing their appreciation to Gov Mrs. Raymond Wheeler and child
CHURCH
ernor Brucker as it was largely ren. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Deer, Mr.
through his efforts that the Covert and Mrs. Frank Deer of Birming
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
thus ham : Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Robins
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds. Road tax was modified,
The regular services of the bringing tax relief to those whose and Mr. and Mrs. Merton Andrews
and cthildren of Detroit; Mr. and
church are as follows: Sunday, 11 land bordered on a Covert Road.
• « • « -t
Mrs. II. W. Jolliffe and sou. Mr.
a. m., morning worship; 12 noon,
Mrs. Corwin E. Walbridge de and Mrs. Robert Jolliffe anil daugh
Sunday-school; 7 p. m., community
singing; 7:30 p. m., sermon; lightfully entertained eight guests ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson and
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer serv at a luncheon-bridge last Wednes sons, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe,
day at her home on York avenue, Mrs. Emma Wise, Miss Winnifred
ice.
Rosedale Gardens, in honor of her Jolliffe and Miss Elsie Carr of
BAPTIST CHURCH
house guest, Mrs. G. (5. Fisher of Plymouth.
• *• •
Chicago. Ill. The invite^ guests
Cor. Spring and Min Sts.
were Mrs. James W. I’artlan, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Draper.
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
Sunday services—Morning wor- David Brooks. Mrs. H. W.' Bulkier. Msis Winnifred Draper, Miss Mar
B. Chamberlain, Mrs. L. E. garet. Stephens of Ypsilanti, Elmore
mlp, 10:00 a. m.
Bible school, Mrs.
E. Smith, all of De
rney. Merrill Draper. Mr. and
11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. Todd, Mrs.
troit and Mrs. Henry Oakes of j m •s. Harry Green, Mrs. E. S. Cook
m. Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Plymouth.
and Harlow Williams attended the
• *• •
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Merrill family reunion which was
Mr. and Mrs. Arno Thompson held Sunday on the old homestead
CHURCH
entertained at dinner Sunday at near New Boston. Nearly one
Livonia Center
Edward bee ot the New )ork
their
home
on
the
Novi
.Komi
Mr.
hundred relatives were in attend Athletic dub, who will represent
Rev. Gscar J. Peters, Pastor
and Mrs. Joseph Goddette of De ance.
the
United States in the world's am
troit. Other guests during the day
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ateur billiard championship '-onwere Miss Edwards and [Mr. Clark
The Mayflower bridge clnh will test in Vichy, France, June 1 to 6.
\
CHURCH
of Detroit and John Lorenz of Te he entertained today by Mrs.
Walter Nlchol, M. A., Pastor
Mr. Lee twice won the American
cumseh.
Arthur White anti Mrs. Earl amateur championship.
Morning worship, 10:00 a. i
• r• •
Mastiek at a luncheon-bridge at the I
Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Ev
-----------O----------Dr. anti Mrs. II. A. Mason and i home of Mrs. White on the Can-'
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.
The latter's sister. Mi,8s Carrie ton Center Road.
KITTY
McKAY
Brooks had as their gihests last
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
By Nina Wilcox Putnam
Mrs. Nettie Dibble entertained
S]iranger and daughter. Belt.v Ann. Mrs.
Charles Cole. Miss Grace Me
of Flushing, Long lslunil| ami Chas. Swivney
and Miss Beth MeSweene.v
Gallup of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Spranger's father. All enjoyed a picnic of Grosse I'yint Village at luncheon
Tuesday
TASTY LAMB
supper in Riverside Park Unit eve avenue. at her home on Penniman
SANDWICHES
ning.
»*••

■The Frisndly Fraternity*'

NORTHVILLE
Fine Footwear including style shoes and
full assortment of
Summer and Health Footwear

FLORSHEIM SHOE SALE
Now on

$6.8$ and $7.85
.Each customer entitled to a

free! foot examination by
Dr. Ralph E- Fowler
Foot Specialist
Treating all foot conditions on
WED. EVENINGS 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Rear of

McCully’s Shoe Store
Phone 27

Northville

KROGER Stores
1 lb. FRENCH COFFEE
5 lbs. Jack Frost Sugar

ALL FOR

Faith Lost 24 Lbs.

49c

EMBASSY BRAND

Salad Dressing
.qt.

Chesterfield, Old Gold
Lucky Strike

jar

Cigarettes
LATON IA CLUB

Ginger Ale
24 oz. IOC bottle
No bottle charge

4 TINS OF 50

$109

STANDARD CORN, No. 2 Can....................... 5c
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS, 2 Cans. ...................... 25c

first Presbyterian Church

JEWEL COFFEE, lb. pkg........................................19c
BREAD, Sandwich loaf..........................

Union Services

8c

SUGAR COOKIES, lb........................................... 15c

Palhiolive
BEAJUTY SOAP

AU Pythians Wefeom

at Presbyterian Church

Here’S the very newest thing in tires for your
car. Utmost riding comfort. Greatest driving safety.
Smart Appearance. You simply float over rough
bumpy roads — on double the air volume at half
the air pressure — doubling the area of non-ekid
tread in contact with the road.
Firestone designed, developed, and first mar
keted the original balloon tire in 1923, and now
brings you the latest approved development in bal
loon tire safety, comfort and mileage. Firestone Air
Balloons have the patented construction features of
Gum-Dipped Cords and Two Extra Cord Plies un
der the Tread. Extra Values which give you Extra
Strength, Extra Safety.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Your old tires, wheels and rims accepted as part
payment on a set of Firestone Air Balloons. Come
in and get our liberal allowance. You’ll be surprised
jrt the low prices of this new equipment.
Listen to the “Voice of Firestone” every
Monday night over N.B.C. nationwide networkJf*

at Methodist Church
11:30 A. M.

AIR BALLOONS

Drive in for a demonstration ride on Firestone
Air Balloons. You will never forget the thrill of
your first ride.

DEL MAIZ Country Gentleman, No. 2 can

10 A. M.

Sunday School
B. W. Binder, C.C.

JOHN McCULLY

The Busy Woman's Bible Class
Mr. and Mrs. William Wernett
and son. William, wen1 dinner of the Presbyterian Sunday school
enjoyed a potluck dinner nt the
guests
of
I
he
former's
mother.
Mrs.
kind to put up for an active young
summer home of Mrs. F.
D.
sters or a picnic purty that will Helen L. Wernett, Sunday at her Schrader at Island Lake Tuesday.
lioine on Grand Boulevard, De
have a day of fishing or hiking.
troit. William remained for a
The Tuesday afternoon bridge
week's visit with his grandmother.
Lamb Sandwich.
luh had an enjoyable picnic dinChop cold roast lamb fine, season
imau of the; Trust de-| ner af Riverside park on Tuesday,
G.
(’In
with salt, pepper and tomato
the First National
» *♦ •
jiartment
catsup. Adil to this mayonnaise Bank of Ann Arbor iijttd
Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I’enderd.
dressing to which chopped olives Shaw of this city Wt
rtained son. Roland, and daughter. Madehave been mixed and spread
at dinner last Wednesdliy •vening line, of Detroit, were dinner guests
but,„eil
at lhe home of Mr. • a I Mrs. of Mr. ami Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith,
_
Charles O. Ball oil, Bluiik venue. ■ Sunday, at their home ■■Auburn"
Lamb and Pepper Sandwich.
♦
| on tin- Novi Road.
To half a cupful of minced lamb
Dr. and Miv. II. A. j.Mason and!
» « » »
add one tablespoonfit I of finely Miss Carrie Bronkjs wore luncheon j Mrs. Harry Barnes and danghchopped green pepper. Mix with
:ts Wednesday of the former's i ters. Betty and Dorothy.
The girl-friend says that politics
mayonnaise or boiled dressing to nephew and wife. Mr. ; ml Mrs. i luncheon guests Friday of Mrnever yet planted a potato or built
William Oldenburg in !d<
spread.
Lewis Steinert at er home
a silo, but they have ground a lot
St ralhnioor.
of axes!
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson of I
Lamb and Mint.
Take nne-half cupful of chopped Royal Dak were dinner gnesi | Mrs. William 1‘. Werndl uttend- (©. 1932. Bell Syndicate.)—WNU SvrvW..
lamb, one and nue-l»rilf tablespoon Sunday of Mr. and Mh-s. Charle | ed a luncheon Tuesday at the home
nuc . of Mrs. Lawrem-e Rhein near Ml.
fuls cooked green peas, one and Biehy at their Penniman
Want “Ad” For Results
I Clemens.
one-half tablespoonfuls of diced lion
celery, mayonnaise, one teaspoon
ful of chopped mint. Mix and use
on split, buttered dinner rolls.
1

IONQIIISB LODGE NO. 32

Tuesday, June 7th,
Election of officers.
E. Houeanan. N. G.
F. Wagenechultx, Fin. See., phone
IN.

Pastor Richard Neale, will preach the services.

TCHES that are tilling
SANDWICH
good meal are the
enough fo

WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR

I. O. O. F.

10:00 A. M.—“Merrily Who Goes
To Hell”
7:30 P. M.—“Earth’s Coming
___________ Golden Age”___________

Molherj>CooHBool<

Lamb and Jelly Sandwich.
Split rolls and spread with cur-J
rant jelly with mint. Lay on a j
thin slice of mast lamb and cover;
with a buttered top of the roll. To i
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Contway, Pa^or j the currant jelly, beat until smooth, |
Rosedale Gardens
1 add the grated rind of an orange, i
11412 Pembroke Road
salt, and two tahlespoonfuls of fine- i
Phone Redford 1536
ly minced mint.
Masses: Sundays 8:09 and 11:001
a. m. Holy Days 7 :30 and 9 :00 a. j ra-oi • it a
xT j
m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confes-| | jyjg Man Had
sions, before each Mass. Catechism 1
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
pointment.
“Last November I weighed 192
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH lbs. Today, {February 5th, 1932) I
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell am down to 168 lbs. and full of pep J
all day long—since using Kruschen
Phone Redford 0451R
Sunday Healing Service. 7:30 p. 1 liave not liad to use the laxative
m. Lecture-by pastor. 8:00 p. m. that was customary."—Theo. A. C.
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at l^iFlcur, Providence, R. I.
What do you think of this—you
8 :00. The public is invited
men who doubt- you stay fat—be-1
cause you want to think that nature I
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg JSoad made you that way.
You're all wrong—nmut fat iiivio
Sunday-school, 11:00
a.
m.
were made fat because of their abil
Preaching, 12:0 Onooa.
ity to handle a knife and fork in a
business
like manner.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Be frank with yourself. Are you
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
too timid io take a safe, harmless
Phone 116
•onditioner that not only takes off
Sundays—Mass at S:0O
and urpltis fat hut is so helpful that it
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights makes you feel years younger?
at 7:30. and before each mass.
To reduce safely take one-half
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This ( teuspoonfill of Kruschen in a glass
hour makes it convenient for the ‘ of hot water before breakfast every
children to attend on their way to ' morning—cut down on fatty meats,
school. All should begin the day imtatqeS and sweets. Kruschen is
with God.
| «dld by Mayflower Drug Co. and
Societies—The Holy Name So- 'druggists the world over. A jar
ciety for all men and young men. j that costs but a trifle will last four
Communion the second Sunday of I weeks—but be sure you get Kruthe month. The Ladies' Altar So-1 when—.vour health comes first.

Veterans and Auxmeetings 8:»
5b “• Supper 6:30
M«a.s 2nd Monday of each month.

Knights ot Pythias

Society Affairs

4

bars

25C

HER GRACE

Layer Cakes

<The Plymouth

Motor Sales Co.
Phone 130

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1932

and Flat Rock Canal Company. It
assigned to BESSIE I. DUNNING
Declares
is said on good authority that the
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
scheme was incubated first in
igan, and recorded on the Twentyninth day of June A. D. 1931 in Dan Webster Bought Washington, and it is certain that
Lewis Cass and
Senator John
the office of the Register of Deeds
JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION
Tor said County of Wayne in Liber
Perry W. Richwine, Attorney,
Canal Stock Davis were interested in It to a
considerable extent—. The corpor
Liber 1435
238 of Assignments on page 468,
3M Sooth Main street, Plymouth,
ation
was
organized
in Detroit on
Michigan.
PROBATE NOTICE
on which mortgage therein is claim
By EDWARD N. HINES,
July 30. 1836, with the object of
180374
ed to be du$, at the date of this
(County Road Commissioner.)
MORTGAGE SALE
building ac anal between the points
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County notice, for principal, interest and
One
of
the
finest
sections
of
con
Default having been made in the of Wayne, ss.
taxes^ the sum of Four Thousand crete road ever built in Michigan named, which are both in Wayne
terms and conditions of a certain
a session of the Probate Court Six Hundred Seven and 86-100ths is the one and one-third mile just. County and about six miles apart.
mortgage made by FREDERICK forAtsaid
Dollars ($4,607.86), and no suit or oj>eued to the public east from The design wan to ultimately ex
County
of
Wayne,
held
at
J. THOMAS and RUTH J. THOM
tend the canal to Ypsilanti and
proceedings at law or in equity
AS, husband and wife, to EDSON the Probate Court Room in the having been instituted to recover River Road to the little village Ann Arbor, making the Huron
O. HUSTON, dated the first day of City of Detroit, on the thirtieth the debt secured by said mortgage of Gibralter and Horse Island at River its feeder—.
day
of
June
in
the
year
one
thou
the
head
of
Lake
Erie,
stated
Road
July, 1929 and recorded in the of
"Tile comiiauy purchased a saw
nine hundred and thirty-two. or any part thereof. NOW THERE Commissioner Edward N. Hines
fice of the Register of Deeds for sand
and grist mill at Flat Rock and
Present HENRY S. HULBERT, FORE, by virtue of the power of recently.
the County of Wayne, State of
j sale contained in said mortgage,
The property owners dedicated erected another. It also built a hotel
Michigan, an August 5, 1929, in Judges of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of and pursuant to the statute of the the additional right! of way requir- at Gibralter.
Liber 2363 of Mortgages, Page
State of Michigan in such case ed to bring the widjth of this road
'Charles Noble of Monroe and
525, which said mortgage contains JOHANNA BEYER, Deceased.
An instrument in writing pur made and provided, notice is here- from 66 feet up to Its Master Plan Giles B. Slocum of Detroit also
a Power of Sale and on which said porting
be given that on FRIDAY, THE
to
be
the
last
will
and
mortgage there is claimed to be due testament of said deceased having THIRTIETH DAY OF SEPTEM standard of 120 feet The new road built warehouses and docks.
is built of concrete, 20 feet wide.
"The company hired several hun
at the date of this notice, for prin
BER, A. D. 1932, at TWELVE ,40 feet over all.
,
dred diggers, mostly
, Irishmen, and
cipal and interest, the sum of been heretofore delivered into this o'clock
noon Eastern
Standard I Big Marsh Greeks which flowed ; ihe work begun, in 1837 Gibralter
Three Thousand Two Hundred Court for Probate.
It
is
ordered.
That
the
Ninth
i
Time,
said
mortgage
will
be
fore
i
along
the
east
side!
of
River
Road
i
and
the line of the canal was a
Kighty-six and’ 40-00
Dollars
($3,286.40). No suit or
pro day of August, next at ten o'clock in I closed by sale at public auction, to at its intersection (with Gibralter j busy scene. Vessels ,with supplies
ceedings at law or in equity the forenoon at said Court Room £he highest bidder, at the south- Road, was straightened and moved ; and material were arriving and de
have been instituted to recover the be appointed for proving said in- erly or Congress Street entrance to east about one hundred and fifty . parting from Gibralter, its streets
Itlie County Building in the City of feet in order to provide a safe in-1 were crowded with speculators, and
debt secured by said mortgage or strument
tersection of these roads. A new : dealers, and hundreds of laborers,
any part thereof. Notice is hereby
And it I, further Ordered. Thu,
giren that by virtue of the Power a copy of this order be published (that being the building where the reinforced concrete jee beam bridge I armed with pick and shovel and
of Sale contained in said mortgage three successive weeks previous to Circuit Court for the County of has been completed! at the Gibral- ; wheelbarrow, were excavating the
Wayne
is
held),
of
the
premises
ter Road crossing of the relocated big trench and casting up the big
and pursuant to the Statute in such said time of hearing, in the Plym
case made and provided on WED outh Mail, a newspaper printed and described in said mortgage, or so creek with a clear span of twenty- mounds. Between two and three
NESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST circulating in said County of much thereof as may be necessary five feet. a road width of forty miles wi re complettxl.
to
pay
the
amount
due
as
aforesaid,
feet and two sidewalks, . each six
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D. Wavne.
"In 1837 Daniel Webster came
on said mortgage, with interest feet wide.
HENRY S. HULBERT,
1932, at
twelve o'clock noon.
to Detroit to visit a son who was
Judge of Probate thereon and all legal costs, charges
At the Gibralter Road crossing then living here and practicing
(Eastern Standard Time), the said
and
expenses,
including
the
attor
of
Waterway
l’ark
Canal
in
the
EVERETT BRUCE,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a
law. He delivered an address at
Deputy Probate Register ney fees allowed by law, and also Village of Gibraltei! a reinforced glove on Cass farm and was then
sale at public auction to the high
any sum or sums which may be concrete bridge of the cantilever taken to see the new canal. He was
est bidder at the southerly or Con
Perry
W.
Richwine,
Attorney,
paid
by
the
undersigned
mortgagee,
arch
type
lias.'
be
mi
constructed
gress Street entrance to the County
asked to buy stock in the company,
200 South Main St., Plymouth,
necessary to protect her interest providing a fifty foot
ivater-1 the promoters believing that it
Building, in the City of Detroit.
Michigan
in the premises. Which said premis
tbirt.v-eigbt foot roadway
Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
"‘ay iI would help with the sale of stock
es are described as follows: All and two five and [ine half ^°1’1 in Boston, but said: "1 have no
MORTGAGE SALE
ing the building where the Circuit
Default having been made in the that certain piece or parcel of land sidewalks. stated M 1 lilies.
Court for the County of Wayne is
| money." This was most likely true
held), of the premises described in terms and conditions of a certain situate in the Village (City) of
In the constructii n. of this roa'1'as Webster was Hie famed deadsaid mortgage or so much thereof mortgage made by GEORGE D. Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich it became neves:
fill up a sec-1
American of all time. He did
as may be necessary to pay the MICHEL!N and FERN L. MICH- igan described as Lot number Fif tion of the old ilijralter and Flat | buv £>.500 worth and gave bis note.
amount due as aforesaid on said ELIN. husband and wife. Township teen (15) of William A. Blunk's Rock canal, sometiii
illy call- ,
the Bank of Detroit cashed.
mortgage' and any sum or sums of Plymouth.. County of Wayne. Addition to the Village of Plym ed the "Daniel Webster Canal," This is Ihe only reference to Web
which may be paid by the under State of Michigan, to WILLIAM outh, being a part of the North which brings out dome interesting ster in the story.
east
Quarter
of
Section
Twentysigned at or before said sale for HENRY, dated the 11th day of
history of bygone (lays.
"The Bank of Gibralter. capital
taxes and or insurance on said July. 1925. a ml recorded in the of Seven (27) and a part of the
The following is taken
from
went to pieces with a
of Section newspaper articles written by .Slnti.dOO.OO,
premises and all other sums paid fice of the Register of Deeds for Northwest Quarter
number of oilier banks in the state
by the undersigned pursuant to the the County of Wayne. State of Twenty-six (26), Town One South, Friend Palmer:
in
1837.
Work
on the canal was
law and to the terms of said mort Michigan, on July 21, 1925, in Range- Eight Elist, according to
■In 3X35. when ihe territory of suspended and that is the end of
gage. with interest at the rate of Liber 1547 of Mortgages on Page the recorded plat thereof: together Miebigi................’•*
sought L-'—!
admission
<even (7) |M>rceiit pe ranniim. and 34. which said mortgage contains with the hereditaments and appur (he union as a sovereign stale, the
"it looks as though Lewis Pass
all legal costs, charges and expens- a Power of Sale and on which said tenances thereunto belonging.
adopted a constitution, and elected
one grand promoter and never
.*«.-, including the attorney fees al mortgage there is claimed to be
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, Slovens T. Mason Igovernor. there was
missed a chance to make a clean
lowed by law, which said premises due at the date of this notice, for July 7, 1932.
was an era,of general prosperity. up. His name did not appear in the
are described as follows: Lot No. principal, interest, taxes and inMichigan lieople nei'cr apprehended list of original stockholders, hut he
BESSIE
I.
DUNNING,
One Hundred Eight (108) and
the sum of Five Thousand
Assignee of Mortgagee. that Congress would delay its ad was 1 here in a big "'ay under
North Five (5) feet of Lot No. Six Hundred Ninety-three and 84- • „ ,
mission for two long years, and in cover, lie also owned the largest
Harbaugh,
One Hundred Seven (107), Kate E. loo Dollars ($5,693.84). No suit Or! Ilarl,au^11
the pleiilitude of tlieir great expei- aimaini of tin* mud through which
Allen's Addition to Plymouth Vil proceedings at law or in equity have I -'ttdrucys’ for Assignee of
rations voted in issue .<5.000.0(10 in Hie canal passed an^ 1 lake it. if
lage, on W. *4 of N. W. Vi of Sec. been instituted to recover the debt I ,,, ,rtg?g0?:. ,,
bonds for the const ru'd ion of in
26 and W. % of S. W. Vt of Sec. si.-nml by »ibl mortnm- or iinv i1
Michigan._____________ ternal improvements, principally ii was looked up in Ihe old records,
23. South of Pere Marquette Rail
railroads, ami was} also liberal in dial he sold some of ii off at a nice
K
by'COMMISSIONERS
NOTICE
road. Village of Plymouth. T. 1 S.,
profit. Ii may he however, that he
encouraging Oninijgrnrion. Thou didu'i
unload before the el'ash
It. $ E.. Wayne County, Michigan. contained in said mortgage and pur-1
l<86~0
sands of families lqft tin* East and came. Some of hi< stock in the
Dated: June 22, 1932.
suant to the .Statute In such easel I" the Matter of the Estate of poured into I lie nexf state.
eoinpauy sold in tin* early forties
made and provided on WEDNES- [ GEORGE INNIS, Deceased.
EDSON O. HUSTON.
"Everybody
was
anxious
(o fit- for SI.5(1."
Mortgagee. 1>AY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
I. the undersigned, having been quire land, and tlie United States
Another inleresting feature in
JULY. A. D. 1932. at twelve o'clock apjioiiited by the Probate Court Jor land offices at Detroit. Kalama
PERRY W. RICH WINE,
noon. (Eastern Standard Time)., the County of 'Wayne, State of zoo. and White Pigeon were throng the enlist met l«>n of this new road
Attorney for Mortgagee.
the said mortgage will be fore-j Michigan. Commissioner to receive. ed with applicants] An era of un and flic two bridges is Hie fact that
200 South Main Street,
ied by a sale at public auction
ihe labor used was largely rePlymouth, Michigan,
‘'
examine and adjust all claims and
to tlie highest bidder at tile south demands of all persons against bridled speculation -set in. which erniieil from the welfare lists.
erly or Congress Street entrance to said deceased,..do hereby give notice was bellied by rli«» local banks,
WC MAVC A
tlie County Building, in the City of that I will be at the office of which bad been made custodians of
ade
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, Chas. 11. Ratiiburn. Jr.. Plymouth the land office reijeipi*. ami loan lii’ard—not seen.
MCSSA6C fOA
itlmt being the building where tin* Midi., in said County, on Thurs ed money freely on wild lands.
Then
1
be
legislature
passed
the
Circuit Court for (be County of day the 1st day of September A. D.
Tin* worst thing about politic
Wavne is held), of the premises 3932, and on Tuesday the 1st day so-called "wild cal;" banking law.
described in said mortgage or so of November A. D. 1932. at 2 o'clock and this distelldeilj the bubble m : ilh* pnlitioi:
the
utmost—"
much thereof as may lie necessary p. m. of each of said days, for the
s made more
"One of the land syndieales or
to pay the amount due as afore purjMise of examining and allowing
an henna ever
said on said mortgage and any said claims, and that four months ganized in 1X36 w.-js rile Gibralter
sum or sums which may be paid by from the 1st. day of July A. D.
the undersigned at or before said 1932. were allowed by said Court
sale for taxes and or insurance on
said premises and all other sums for creditors to present their|
paid by the undersigned pursuant claims to me for examination and I
to the law ami to tlie terms of said allowance.
| Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service j
mortgage, with interest at tlie rati1
CHAS. II. RATIIBURN, j
of six (61 percent ]s*r annum, and
Commissioner.' Car Washing—High Pressure System
Every concrete block
all legal costs, charges and expens
we sell Is carefully
es. including tlie attorney fees al
FHONE 332
«FUV|
Perry \V. Kiclnvine. Altomev
selected for perfection
lowed by law. which said premises
200 S. Main St.
are described as follows: Beginning
In every detail. We
Plymouth, Mich.
at a pyiut 0° 01' 15" West 657.67
endeavor to serve the
PROBATE NOTICE
feet and South S9" 52' 3(1" West
builder in every way.
9x1.33 fee| from ihe intersection of
We manufacture only
the center line of the Ann Arbor
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County i
the best.
pud Wiiitlieek Roads so called, and of Wayne, ss.
running thence South 89° 52' 30"
“Built To Last”
At a session of tin* Probate Court1
West O4.X.75 feet to a point: thence for said County of Wayne, held at I
North IP 32' 30" East 264.00 feet tin* Probate Court Room in the:
to a point : thence North 89’ 52' city of Detroil,. on the second day j
80" East 948.75 feet to a point: of July in the year one thousand 1
thence South O’ 32' 30" West 264.- nine hundred and thirty-two.
J
00 feet to the point of beginning,
Present EDWARD COMMAND,)
containing five and 75-100 acres of Judge of Probate.
hind, same being situated en a part
In ihe. Matter of tlie Estate of i
of the Southwest nne-qnartcr of tlie
Southwest one-quarter of section EDGAR K. BENNETT. Deceased. I
(>u reading and filing the peti
number twenty-five (25) arid part
of the Southeast one-quarter of the tion of Madeleine L. Wood, praying1
Southeast one-quarter of section 1 hat administration of said estate
number twenty-six (26) in the be granted to the Plymouth United,
Townsldjf of Plymouth. Michigan. Savings Bank. A Michigan Bank- j
ing. Corp, or some suitable person, i
Dated : May is. 1932.
It is ordered. Thar the seven-}
WILLIAM HENRY.
leenih day of August, next at ten
Mortgagee. o'clock in the forenoon at said
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Court. Room he appointed for hear
Attorney for Mortgagee.
ing said petition.
200 South Main Street.
BEWARE!
And it is further Ordered. That
Plymouth. Michigan.
a ropy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
Harbaugh & Harbaugh
said time of heaving, in the Plym
Attorneys
outh Mfiil a newspaper printed and
Plymouth, Michigan.
circulating in said County
of
Default having been made in the Wayne.
terms and conditions of a certain
EDWARD COMMAND.
mortgage made by THOMAS W.
Judge of Probate.
BRIDGE, a widower, of PLYM
THEODORE J. BROWN.
OUTH, Wayne County, Michigan,
Deputy Probate Register.
Mortgagor, to The First National
Bank. Plymouth, Wayne County
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
Michigan, a corporation organized
179862
under the laws of the United States,
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mortgagee, dated the Fifteenth .MINNIE OLDENBURG. Din-eased.
ichigan offers unlimited facilities for every
day of May, A. D. 1930, and re ’ We. the undersigned, having
summer sport. These combine with her rugged
corded in the office of the Register
the Probate
good truss, correctly fitted,
_ of Deeds for the County of Wayne been appointed by
scenic beauties, fine highways, well equipped
Court for the county of Wa.vne.
only ssie relief for rupture.
Michigan on the State of
Your individual requirement! may call and State of
Michigan.
Commis
state camps and excellent hotels to make
for one of the various "Excelsior" Non- Nineteenth day of May, A. D. 1930, sioners to n*eeive. examine anil
Skid Spot Pad Trusses—the new, per in liber 2481 of Mortgages, on page
adjust all claims and demands
fected. light-weight types which require
Michigan an ideal vacation state.
said mortgage wan of all persons against said deceased.
only one-half the pressure of all other 420, which
styles. A sanitary, rubber-covered “Spot thereafter on, to-wit the Twenty<lo hereby give notice that we will
Pad” furnishes proper pressure txactlj
The
millions of dollars spent each year by
seventh
day
of
June,
A.
D.
1931,
wfiere needed.'
nicer at tlie office No. 13726 Mich
We have a Complete Line—All Sizes.
igan avenue, Dearltorn. Mich., in
Michigan’s thousands of visitors add to the
Our fi.'V, experienced in all types of
said County, on Wednesday the
Hernia (Rupture), will gladly give you
prosperity of the state. Let us also spend our
7th day of Se|>teinl»er. A. D. 1932.
FREE CONSULTATION and ADVICE.
Attorneys at Law
and on Monday the 7th day of
own vacations in Michigan this year, thereby
Don’t Del*r — Results Guarantee.-1.
November, A. I>. 1932, at two
o'clock p. m. of each of said days,
contributing still further to its prosperity.
for the purpose of examining and
allowing said claims, anil that four
And whereyCr you go, dispel worry by telephon
months from the 2nd day of JhIv
A. D. 1932. were allowed by said
ing home and office frequently. Call friends
Wayne, Michigan
Court for creditors to present their
to tell them when you will arrive.
to us for examination and
PHONE WAYNE 46 claims
allowance. ' Telephone ahead for hotel accommo
165 LIBERTY STREET Succeeding the practice of Dated July 7th. 1932.

£J. Wines

LEGAL NOTICES

JFayne

the summer at Whitmore lake.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Jennings of
Grand Rapids visited at UtexRobert Mimmack home the first of the
week.
f
Gurden L. Wright elected justice
of the peace last spring, has open
ed an office over the Riggs’ store.
Business entrusted to him will be
carefully handled.
The foot-bridge across the creek
on Anu Arbor street is a very shaky
affair and the people who are com
pelled to use it, especially the heavy
weights, are very apprehensive
when they walk over it.
Special dinner at the Plymouth
house next Sunday of frog legs
and spring chicken and other deli
catessen. all for 35 cents.—Adv.
Greel.v Hill has made a decided
Improvement In the appearance of

Balloon Jumper At
Walled Lake Sunday

From bis aerie perch on the rim
of heaven: Bill Henderson, world
renowned parachute jumper, will
make another of his leaps through
space Sunday, July 17, at
the
Walled Luxe Amusement Park.
Hendersen,
who
spectacular
and skillfhl jierfqrmances have
thrilled thousands in all parts of
the nation, will soar aloft beneath
his gas-hiflated balloon to the
dizzy height of five thousand feet
supporter only by the rope sling
upon which lie rides and using no
safety lielts of any kind. Then,
from Ills mile high altitude, the
"Daredevil of the Skies" will cut
himself loose and hurtle downward
like a plummet until, finally, bin
parachute filling with air, he flut
ters safely back to earth.
Fred W. Pearce, president of the
amusement coinirany, in announc
ing the engagement of Mr. Hender
son. jKiinted out that while balloon
, ascensions are by no means new. in
Osteopathic Physician
fact they were quite common dur
and Surgeon
ing the dawn of this century, very
few of the younger generation has
Office in new Hnaton Bldg
ever witnessed such an extraordin
841 Penniman Avenue
ary spectacle. In Mr. Henderson
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. at;
the park operator feels that he has
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. to.
obtained one of the very best aerialists in the profession and one well Phones: Office 4O7W Residence 407J
qualified to present to the youth of
today that greatest of
thrills
wliieli. hand ni hand with the
horseless carriage, the all envelop- j
ing hatliing suit, and the hoop )
skirt (•anspd such a furfur during 1
Jeweler and
(hose now dim days of I960 to 1910. '
Optometrist

his house on Ann Arbor street
Everyone knew the former color,
but the house has been painted
gray with blending trimmings that
harmonize nicely.
The annual school meeting was
held Monday evening and was very
meagerly
attended.
President
Hough called the meeting to order
and Secretary Paul Voorhies read
the financial report, which is print
ed in full. Th<> board recommended
that $2,000 be raised by direct tax
for teachers’ wages and that $2000
be raised for the contingent fund
and $100 for the library fund.
Trustee Voorhies was re-elected.
Total receipts were 814.213.11 and
disbursements were $8,772,42.
The Plymouth market—Wheat,
red. 87c: oafs. 44c: potutoes. 25c;
butter 18c jxiunil; eggs 13c dozen.

Business and Professional Directory ]

OR. CARL F. JANUARY Brooks & Colquitt

Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
Phone 274

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mail
---------------------------------------- |

.’90 Main St.
1

Mrs. u. (j. Draper is visiting in 1
Smith I-ypn.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelstin Schrader of
Northville were in town Tuesday
calling on old friends'.
Frank Keller has returned to
Plyinourh and rented tin* black
smith shop of George Wills.
Uliflon Jackson lias- a jtosition
as stcnogiaplicr with the National
'ash Register 4'ompaii.v in DeimSi.
Mrs, Mariclte Hough and Miss
rile Hough are
spending.

Attorneys-at-Law
Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

DR. E. B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

WOOD’S STUDIO
Portrait and Commercial

•94 Main Street

Phone 162

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES
POP CORN
CIGARS
—Agent—
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
Call us—orders or complalnta

Glenn Smith

Op*:« Day or Evening
•itu^o_.jK5 n*est Ann Arbor Str.
Phone 56W

Caroline O. Dayton

COLLECTIONS
BONDED
“Collect that delinquent account
1630 South Main Street

c

THEATRE COURT BODVSERVICEI

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

Mark Joy

BELL
CO.

Ruptured?

VISITORS TO MICHIGAN
may enjoy their favorite sports

M

BEYER
PHARMACY
Phone 211

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

the late Edw. M. Vining.

.Y.MOND D. LANGLOIS,

dations. Long Distance rates are low.

"Clean:
snow-white porcelain of my ELECTROHEF is as easily cleaned as a china dish”
All my friends admire the snow•iite porcelain and sparkling
iromeplateof my new Electrochef.
. v new range is really lovely, and
is practical as well as attractive
Cleaning the smooth, polished sur
faces is as easy as cleaning a china
dish. Simply wiping with a damp
cloth instantly restores the orig
inal luster.
“There’s another reason why my
Electrochef is easier to clean than
other stoves. All corners are
rounded, inside and out, and there

are no cracks or crevices anywhere
to collect dirt. Even the oven can
be stripped completely, leaving only
the round-cornered inner shell to
be washed out. Scouring does not
injure the bright chromeplate
finish. I’m certainly proud of my
modem, snow-white ranger
See the Electrochef at the nearest
Detroit Edison office.

Buncrr$

10

•

PHOTOGRAPHS

m«T FAYMBXT

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Kenneth M. Lloyd and son,
Luther Richard, returned home
from Ann Arbor hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Drewyour of
Ann Arbor were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Steinmetz Saturday
evening.
\

« FREE

Miss Alice Safford spent a few
days this week at Grosse Pointy
Park as the guest of her cousin?
Miss Ada Safford.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brecliting of
Detroit spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs. Charles M. Car
michael- and family on the Golden
Road.

FREE

I

Ballon Ascension and
Parachute Jump
It is our Pleasure To Announce That

1
I

Daredevil Bill Henderson
(World Famous Parachute Performer)

Will Again Defy Death In His Dive
From the Heavens

SUNDAY, JULY 17th 6. p.m.
WALLED LAKE AMUSEMENT PARK
Walled Lake, Michigan

i

Bathing- Boating, Dancing, Rides

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
All Made of Cotton
OBITUARIES

>!rs. Edward Ebert is spending
the week with her mother at Lake
Odessa.
Mrs. G. A. Smith' was called to
Fowlerville Wednesday by the se
rious Illiit-ns of her mother, Mrs.
Stowe.
Captain and Mrs. Wright are en
joying a twn week's visit with re
latives at St. Thomart and London.
Ontario.
Mrs. Frank J. Pierce, Jr., and
daughter. June Abigail, have re
lumed home from Henry Ford hos
pital. Detroit.
Mrs. Geneva Bailor recently visit
ed Mrs. Maine Broolw at Fremont
for a few days.
llershel West of Detroit is visit
ing his uncle. Ralph West, and
family mi Mill street this week.
J. J. McLaren and family and J.
W. Blicketistaff and family are
planning to leave some time next
week for a two week's outing at
Ir-laiid Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns, son.
Robert, and daughter. Anne Carol,
are planning to leave today for
Middle Island Point, near Mar- i
(piette for a stay of two weeks.
Mrs. Oliver slaglit and son and
Harold Hudson and friend of
Caro were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur 'Whit on the Canton I
Center Road.
Mrs. William Sutherland and
Mrs. W. C. Smith are spending
this week with the latter's sister. |
Mis* Bess Sutherland, at Leaming
ton. Ontario.

ON BEING A
BORE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

!

AM not what you'd
I don't know what a do about
it.
I am at times the great I Ain,
Not merely say it. fairly shout It,
And fill the family with shame,
A self-made man of self a«lfame.

1

’ The tilings I know, or think I know,
i It seems I'm always telling sotne-

'

In fact, two things are going to happen, and both of
them at the Hayward storeOne of these events, for good and surprising reason,
can't be disclosed herewith. You'll understand why if
you walk down to the Hayward store, between the Postoffice and the Theatre, on Penniman avenue, and look
in the window tomorrow.
As for this other matter, Hayward finds on his racks
there are 75 suits in men's and young men’s models,
mostly Nationally advertised brands, in a wide range of
sizes and a variety of shades and fabrics. Hayward has
been selling this line regularly to such men as a promin
ent lawyer, a well known doctor, a local manufacturer
and members of the luncheon clubs. Men who value dis
tinctive clothing as an asset in their business.
Hayward would like to have the space these suits are
taking up, for his fall stock. If you have $16.75 in cash
or can hand over a check for that amount, one of these
suits is yours. Hayward doesn’t often do a thing like this
but these are days, you know, when surprising things
happen.

| My little jokes I like
crack.
' And people always laiigu pit;
Uiely.
‘ And yet they say behind my hack.
1 I should converse more eruditely
Last night, invited out io dine,
, I swore no more I'd try to shine.

Anyway, come down and look in the show window.
That other matter that can’t be divulged might interest
you.

PAUL HAYWARD
Home of Good Clothes
Penniman Allen Bldg.

Plymouth,Mich.

Russell Kirk. Jr. is visiting his'
great grandmother at Mecosta.
i|
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gerst and J
Mrs. Louise Hutton spent the week- ;
end with the latter's daughter, at?
Williamston.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ileide and Miss '
Vera Ilengsterfer returned home?
Sunday from a week's stay at their :
cottage at Base Lake.
Mrs. Charles >F. Carmichael visit-1
cd her mother. Mrs. Jane Frazer.!
at Edison Beach, near Port Huron :
from Friday until Sunday.
Miss Alice Baker of Logansport.
Indiana, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo on the
Ann Arbor Road.
Mrs. M. Miller anil three sons of |
Louisville. Kentucky, are visiting |
her brother ami sister-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Orndorf at their
home, mi the Northville Road.
?
Mrs. L. A. Babbitt of North-' i
villi- and Mix. A. E. Stanley of I
Rochester were guests of the form- ;
er's daughter. Mrs. J. J. McLaren,
oil Ann Arbor street a few davs I
last week.
Mrs. F. Holden and daughter. ! i
Patricia, of Chicago, 111. are ex- !
peeled on Friday, July 22. for a j
few week's visit with her mother. I
Mrs. Charles M. Carmichael- and?
family on the Golden Roail.
Mrs. (Jeorge
Burr and two?
children. Sanford and Jane. Mrs.?
Irwin Pierce and Mrs. John Paul?
Morrow and daughter. Nancy, will?
leave Tuesday for a two 'week's
stay at the latter's cottage at Long?
Point on Mnllett Lake.
Fourteen Busy Beavers of the j
Presbyterian Sunday school and 1J
their leader. Mrs. R. II. Reck, i
gathered Tuesday evening at River- ?
side Park and enjoyed a bountiful I
< supper. A treasure hunt 1
md marshmallow roast added !

‘ (©. 1932. DoukI&s Mallorh.)—WNU Service

Mott

tDook

FRENCH PASTRIES
*T'HE beaut if ul small cake. and
A pastries which are so at In t-tive-

Dresses Spring Coats; Mesh
All Silk Prints
and Wash Silks

Neapolitan Square*.
Cut the cake into two-lnch
squares, spread half the square*
with apricot jam. currant jelly or
orange marmalade, cover with the
squares and press together between
boards until firmly joined.' Now
spread the sides with jelly beaten
to a paste with a few drops of wa
ter, and dip each into finely chopped
coconut. Ice the tops with a thick
chocolate Icing and in the center
place a halved maraschino cherry,
cut side down; add stem apd leaves
of citron or green Icing.
Fruit Pa*tries.
Use the cake foundation, cut Into
strips, squares or rounds, put to
gether with a custard cream of or
ange, lemon or Jelly. On top of each
place a halved pear or peach which
has been cooked until transparent
a heavy sirup, using one cupful
of the juice and three-fourths cup-,
ful of sugar. While cooling baste
with this sirup as this will give a
nice glaze. When the fruit is ar
ranged pipe a border of whipped
cream, sweetened and flavored all
around the sides and top.
(©- 19.72. Wwitrn Xempaper Union.)

A contented soul Is rich regard
less of his “roll.”

Out Standing
Makes
$2.95
Now
$2.45
Now
$1.95
Now
$1.00
Now
2 for $1.00, now

786-W

FRESH HAM
PORK STEAK
Lean Shoulder

HOME RENDERED
PURE LARD 4 lbs.

HOSE
No. 124 Chiffon 64c
No. 232 Service 64c
All $1.25 $1.35
values
$1.19
All $1.10 values 89c
$1.00 values
85c

SLIPS
$1.00 Slips
69c
Others
$1-00
89c
$1.29
98c
$1.95
$1.79
$2.95
$2.64

Mesh
PANTIE

79c

Costume Jewelry
$1.00 Values

69c
88c
49c

59c now
79c now

47c
67c

Mesh Nightgown

69c

$1.29 now 98c

Free Tickets For Wed. Night Show
742 Penniman
Avenue

PRICES DOWN
and QUALITY UP!
*J11Z\Ip
/ Z»
X
X1 ut
/"V
1 /p
1 I )£
I
X VZ
X 1v
I

Steer Beef
POT ROAST

1

Select Cuts, lb. 15c

j

lb.

Purity Special
BEEF STEAK

1 Tender and Juicy, Shoulder Cuts

Country Dressed I]
MILK FED
“
Rib CHOPS
t
Shldr. STEAK
Rolled ROAST
J
Skinned, Shank Half

Was Now
1-14 black, $16.50, $8.25
1-14 green $16.50, $8.25
1-38*4 tan $19.75, $9.88
1-42*4 black 1975, $9.88
1-44 tweed $19.75, $9.88
1-40 tan, $25.00, $12.00
1-44 black $25.00, $12.00
1-18 blue $19.75, $9.88
1-12*4 blue $19.75, $9.88
l-16'/2 black 19.75, $9.88
1-14 blue $19.75, $9-88
Just The Thing For
Early Fall Wear

The Esther Shoppe

Machine Sliced, lb. 13c In the piece

'

y2

$1.00 colors
$1.00 White
59c Now

off

Summer
PURSES

White $1.95, $2.95 values
$1.00
Others, 50c up

Phone

and
Fall gloves

While They Last

$2.59
$1.98
$1.48
■79
90c $1.00, $1.29 now

HATS

Sugar Cured
BACON

tion and short bread pastry.

$9.95
$8.95
$4.90
$5.90
$2.75

House Dresses

Shank half of shoulder, lb
-

tions, the puff paste, chow paste
(this is the kind used when making

Almond Slices.
Spread the entire sheet of cake
with a tart jelly or jam to a paste,
then cut it into strips three to four
inches long and one and one-half
inches wide. Spread the sides with
Jelly. Top each with a heavy meringue made with two egg whites,
eight tablespoonfuls of sugar and
one-fourth teaspoonful of almond
extract. Arrange with a pastry
tube, then sprinkle with powdered
sugar and top with shredded al
monds. Place in a slow oven to
lightly brown.

$16-50
$12.50
$7.95
$8.95
$3.75

VALUES TO
NOW
NowNow
NowNow
Now

Fresh Lean
PORK ROAST

slve when we come to purchase,
may be prepared at home with little
work.

;
i
I
i

Must go to make room for Fall Merchandise

If
HOLDIhIU

So when I here ci
painful
pause,
I kept as silent as I meant to:
And I must say the dinner was
I About the worst I ever went to.
i I didn’t say ten words, 1 guess,
! And all the others even less.

j

Saturday—tomorrow— if you will come to Hayward's
store, you may see these suits, try on your size and if
you fancy one of them, it costs you only $16.75 to own
it.

one.

It seems I am a Dora, llmiiglr
j I must admit I'm nm a dumb one.
1 think I am a wit so bright,
■ And people say that I'm half right.

!
|

Startling
Values

LOCAL NEWS

Something Is Going to
1
I
!
l

1000 1000
Dresses 5,"X

Michael Reamer was born Sept.
2(k 1S3S at Berne, Germany, the son
of John and Eleanor Reamer. At
the age of 14 he joined the Luther*
an faith. This faith he kept until
his death July 10. 1032. In 1873 he
came to America settling at Belle
ville. Mich., later moving to Canton
where he lived until about two'
years ago. when lie came to Plym
outh to make his home with his
children. On November 22. 1881. he
was united in marriage to Cather
ine Marie Ott. To this union nine
children were born, six of whom
are living. Charles. John, Otto
Reamer and Mrs. Emma Schatifele
of Plymouth. Herman Reamer and
Mrs. Mary Nickel of Detroit, eight
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. one sister. Mrs.
Kubiu of Sumpter, several nieces
and nephews survive.
Funeral services were held at the
Schrader Bros. Funeral Home on
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock and
interment rook place at Riverside.

This costume, designed especially
for wear at summer resorts. Is en
tirely of cotton. It Inis one of
the new shorter swagger coats in
red. matching the eyelet enihroiuer.v
on the white batiste dress.

Happen
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EAL
1 _* p
Lt/jt,
fV/fe
U

11 ,

-| <

A lb.

*

COTTAGE CPIE£SE
LAMB STEW
PORK SAUSA
BEEF STEW

‘ LAMB

CHOP

Rib or Shoulder

nr

LDC

Our Meats

BESTMAID, LE
DIXIE HAMS,

lbs.

ge 25c

ROLLED RO/■ST
Choice Ribs or Rumii

3

1

; Uib.

s lu
..... lie
Fresh

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

;

